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Flood Affects Many Families

TRAGIC CHRISTMAS —  Children who were forced from their homes in Eureka, Calif., 
were taken to a hall untouched by the floods and given a makeshift Christmaa-Dinner. 
Rain and high winds hindered rescue operations.

By PETER J. HAYES i River.
UaMed Press laterBatleeal In Rio DsD. Calif., Mrs. Char- 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) —On t̂otte Cowart and Mrs. Mark 

the Sunday before Christmas,' Edith Shrull were in the ninth 
district forecaster Ray Crooks month of their pregnancies, 
of the U.S. Weather Bureau At San Mateo, Calit., Coest 
here noticed ominous features Guard helicopter pilot Lt. Don- 
of the developing weather pat- aid L. Prince, 30, father of two, 
tern. At U noon he Issued relaxed on off-duty hours, 
warnings of whole gales up to' On that Sunday evening, only 
60 knots on the north coast. forecaster Crooks was directly 

Five hundred miles to the involved with the weather. But 
north in Scio, Ore., rain pelted. within 46 hours the lives of all 
the house of Julio Remo, 47, of them — end thousands more 
where be lived with his wife,—would be drastically affected 
and nine children. The house (by the West’s worst floods since 
was near the rising Santianithe Christinas, 1965, disaster

that killed 64 and caused 1200 
million damage in California 
alone.

“ The situation on Sunday, 
Dec. 21, bore some resemblance 
to 1955,”  CnxAs said. “ A large 
high pressure ares in the North 
Pacific had depressed storm
bearing <air) currents to lower- 
than - normal latitudes Warm 
air flowing up toward the 
Northern California and Oregon 
coast picked up more and more 
moisture from the tropics. As it 
flowed over the topography, this 
air lifted and the moisture 
condensed, deposUing moisture

mostly on the west and south 
slopes, in this kind of situation 

'you get heavy rains.”
What was especially unusual 

was the fact that the storm 
center- anchored itself in one 
spot off the coast for four or 
five days. All last week howling 
gales raked the F'ar West and 
warm rains melted the snow- 
pack and saturated the ground, 
causing runoff that t u r n e d  
creeks into torrents and sent 
rivers spilling over banks and 
levees.

Total damage in California. 
Ortgon, Washington. Idaho anH’

Nevada was estimated at mora 
than 9200 million. Scores of 
bridges and great sections of 
highway were washed out. RsU- 
road cars were sent spinaiiig 
downstream. Giant redwood 
logs smashed houses to kin
dling. _

But the flo^  story always 
came back to people—bow they 
lived and bow they d ied . At 
least 40 persons were killed; an 
estimated 17,000 families wen 
left homeless.

” We had this little house near 
the' Baptist Church in Sclo,** 

(See DISASTER, Page 9)

There ain't ae stock that I kaew 
ef Pays a bigger dividend Than 
takla' from yo«r sterc of love 
And investin’ in a friend.

The Hard Reck Feet
Sarvlwt Tim Tap O' Texae S7 Yaars

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Part
ly cloudy through tomorrow. 
Warmer today and turning a lit
tle cooler by tomorrow night. 
Low tonight near 40. high to
morrow upper Ms. W inds soath- 
westerly 15 - 25 m.p.h. diminish
ing by tonight. -  '
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Reds Lose 85 In Two-Day Battle
Communist General 
Manages to- Escape

\BHzzard Adds toMust To Win Wan _  ,  _ ,  i r ,  • iwi Conmunist Of Flood-Stncken
II* a tft*nvv t *

Woes
West

SOC TRANG. South Ykt .Nam (UPI) —  Vietnamese 
Rangers aided by OS. Army helicopters dealt Communist WASHINGTON (UPl) —Sen.
Viat C on g  rebels w  of their worst (lefeaU in a two<lay battle A S Mike Monrooey, DOfcJa. By NEAL CORBT .1  At least a foot of new snow were stranded m the lumbering
ending tod^y. ' Eastern  ̂ sAN FRANCISCO tUPl) -An  reported in the Wameth communities of Sawyer’s Bar,

At least’ g5 Communists, top-line regular troops, weir lour, says South Vkt Nam can Arctk • spawned'bUtrard bUrt-*  ̂ Salmon river areas of CaU- Cecilville and Somes
lulled and 8  captured. A record number of heavy weapoas also win its war against the Com- «d parts of the flood - sUklvou Countv end ^
was taken by the outnumbered government force. * munists with American help "If p * c I f 1 c Coast with iwirtiag People could be up there

The Rengrrs flowti lato bet- »e  have the patience.”  mow today, isolating hundreds leather bureau predicted fieezing to death,”  reported Ci-
Me m the Americea helicopters mated to total 1 noo men Monronev vaid in a lelevlsloo of persons la the rough rooun- that the total could reach more vil Heicnse Chici Bin Saule in
overran what was believed to The fighting began Sunday intervkw Sunday that tt would t*in country near the California- than three feet. Disaster offi- Yreka. Calif “ Tliey haven't had 
have been the headquarters of morning in this area IS miles,lie ‘an act of idiocy” for the Oregon line. cials said about 500 persons food lor a week and might be
a Communist general la charge southwest ef Seigon and contin- t.'nited States to abandon th e 
of terronat activities for ell of ued through thu morning war effort through aeutralize-
wostem Viet Nem Vietnamese cemmander Brig two of Southeast Asia

Weaaded Nguyen-Van Thieu called Monrooey appeared on "Face
Eight U.S aerYkemen were «*• government vietj^ fitting the -Nalior.’ ’ -- 

w e u ^  by the guerrlllee. who r«veage for the CommunUt H« predicted vietdry ovnr the___  for the Communist h«  predicted vlctdry ovnr the . . ^ ^  m  : floods, heavy rains and hi g h
ku .1. bonahlng of a Saigon Ameticna' Viet Cong “ if we have pa-. A  J ----- - X  K  1 ^ .  . .  | winds kR at kast 40 dead andI!!. oJT^ Chrtitmm tknee. w! are not wiOM ‘̂AClITHT 4N0 W -  LilfiTTS d.m .gv.Um .ted at 9200 mU-
anfghrr by mncbaokal ^  which tero Americans rush the )oh or spread tht war,. |4lt»rr-.-..,
falkire TWa fUtl hMlco|8er , w * ; « » ^ _ . ^  »  ‘® Two Pmppa* yoaths,‘ a liW jth a fU  that aattad them almost The Red Cross in Washindton.;
craahad. burned and exploded er^ioos that under a grand |ory mdtttmeat gio ooo la stolen merchandise. D.C.. said mhre than 16.300

Two Pampa You’Fhs 
Admii l̂ Jew Thefts

without fuel
\ddt .More Miserkt 

The new storm added to the 
miseries in the Far West, 
where six days ol rampaging

ia
ere' MDed or to gh taifn fantasUc ap-
But be said he doubts that erations that are sensekts

on the hatOefkld The eecoad ^  OommonUt
made a forced landhig without ^  ^  nignt trom vies ^am nna iwn^ ^  ^  Couaty Court today! •*/ homes, farms or business-
hann to lU new “  T ! *  ^  countries In the Far E ^  ^  corniectten with another theft Ony Cbuaty Grand Jury for „  breakdown was 8 617 .n

The battle pitted two under- . .T*^?**® ^ Chergm misdemeanor theft felony burgiery and are schedul- California, 7,170 in Oregon. 365

commander. Monrooey returned Saturday hunlari. w*»e fBad!
Coag, was night Irom Vk! Nam and other ^  ^  They were indicted by the femllks suffered flood losses to

pitted <
Ranger

against a CoauMunlst force esti-
•trengthed Ranger hattaUons ipecting military ‘^^•‘T ^ . w e r a  fOed against Kaoneth E. ed to be brought to trial with- in Idaho and 149 in Wasning.on

Traffic Toll

'the renalnder of his iorce ipectaig military uutaDatKMis
* I  ̂ c~»k .** ^  **"*** Rogers. 17. of 306 W. Tuke and'jj few months n«>d connected deaths in

In other developmenU South leadership ^^rles W. Tyler. 19. of 1300 8  ̂ eluded 20 in California. 17 in
iVktnamese commander m chkf Senate Democratic leader The youths were arrested at two in Idaho and one
I LI Gen Nguyen Khenh failed Mike Mansfkid, Mont, said police saVl. adaaitted 6;S7 p.m. in the 200 block of in Nevada Eleven of the Cali-
fo show up for talks cently the Ihitted^Utes should try(„g t̂eel two treasmis- Albert' after a neighbor tele- lomla victims died in the

M* J  ^  fx i^ ie  Uk imsibUl^ of neu perked cars Sunday t,koo«g poUct and reported that crashes of two halicopters in-isses K e c o r d  [®<**y. Era- tralinng Southeast Asia as a ^  vdved in massive rescue and
bassy for the stcond week He means of guaranteeiag strength ^  mamt-irs of ^  ibo«fbt two hoys were trying ooeratkms

Bv I'nNed Frees laleniatlaeel was reported at odds with the and independence of rts nations rtireed last snrlna In *® hebeaps
A Ute slack-off kept tha United Slate, over last week’s But Mooroney, who dee^h^ conneetton w K  a strtog of| When effVeers arrived they

Viet Nam as the hot spot ia . ^  '

•ANGRY WATERS OF THE NORTHWEST —- Hundreds 
of persoas were made homeless and buildings were des
troyed in the Padfir Northwest as swollen rivers tore 
into tow as. Debris on the Willamette River near Port
land, Ore., came to rest near downtown Portland. The 
rrver crested at 30 feet.

News Service Plans 
High. Speed System

others were killed trying to
Chrtetmas holiday traffic toll overthrow of the kgt«lathre 
btkiw Mtimates and earty fear, body by Vktnamese generals Asia." rejected the idea of neu-

A I'nttad Press International under his command traloation He said: “ We are
count tt 10 30 a m , C9T showed An Amerkan student and 16 going to wui the military war
17V traffic deaths The break- other .American, were-wounded Wc are only in the first qnar- ’
dawn of aO accldentaf deathe- In scattered Communist attacks ter of the football game "
Traffic 376 south of Saigon Sunday Monrooey also was ques-
n m  47 The search (or Communist tioned about his efforts to win
Planae i i  weapons m the battle area coo- the post of .Senate Democratic
Mlaceilaneons 61 Uautd today whip, succeeding Vice Preol-'

Total Tta Haul”  Yet , dent-elect Hubert H. Hurnph-
Caltfomta led the nation with CMfkials .aid the battle had rev 

tt traffic deaths, followed by yielded the biggest haul" ever

Viet Commander 
Snubs Talks Again

save their homes or neighbors 
I found the pair beneath two cars from the rampaging water T'-e I attempting to remove the trans- Nevada victim was 11 year-old 
' missions Robert Osborne of Reno, who
I drowned in the Truckee River

Rogers and Tykr were free trying to rescue hi* dog
on bonds totaling 97.500 each Retafldtng Huge Task
whan they were arrested last The worst appeared over in 

. -Ml, Washington. Oregon. Idaho and
S.AIOON (UPt) — Vktnamose Nevada, but the task of repair

commander tn-chkf IA Gen.j Thair arrest last spring cul- highways alone was a gl- 
^ Nguyen KliBnh snubbed ndiiated what officort caOed one gantk one FToods washed away

-  .... -------------  The Oklahoman did not claim of the biggost wave, of burglary. 28 bridges in Oregon, damag^
T\rxat 3Il Mkhigan 3t. New of heavy weapons from the Vkt rtetory against the other two tsMe vandalism e v e r  to of destroyed 60 in California
YaHi 33. Peansytvania a . IBi- Coog, Incladtng one 57mm and contenders. Sen Ruaaell Long.
nek »  and OMo 29 two 7Smm recoflteM cannon.. D-U.. «»d  John 0. Partore. D- » > e ^  top offlckli mt pampa ----------

Alaska. Hawaii, Idaho aad three lOmm mortars, and ftve R.i., but said he thought he
Idaho’s Shoshone County.

Washtaftaa had no accidental aati-alrmft mounted 90 caHher would, make a better whip thaa 
daaths of any kind machine guns either.

"The National Safety Conacil The weapons cache was ex- ------
had pnadleted between 5N and pecied to grow with a complete
6M traffic fataUttes during tlk lanrch of tht bettlefteld More IQ AA T p A ^ r  
71-hom* ceehttef parted from 6 than twenty small arms atoo I r « T T lc  v ,^ou n i
pm., Christmas Eve to mid- were captured 
nigM Sunday Moral ttme). The The bediae of at teaet f7 Com 
recerd for a three-day Christ- munlste were counted today af 
mas ireekend woe eet ta 1666 ter the Rede had retreated Oov 
.Then eot dted (See VICTORY, Page 9)
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A c c id BUH 6 4 9  
ln ju r iM > 1 4 8

PLENTY O F JOBS OPEN

Johnson Plans To Fill Openings

BUI
eich was fined 98

, ’n » n ttlo n ’stw osanltw etett-‘ « f 5 „ « ^ * ® « * « » « ^ * » « ^
I Ian teadfcfi made 0 ^  Oltt “
IcauMous coomteUt on di# 'die- _
ruptfon ef the' ieverltfnett Dm  \ V a r r h  W a t h e r  T o _
20 by NTetnameee ganeralk fo-i • v »

“c5L,7SfS7jrS2-s2: Stey For While
WASHINGTON (UPI l-Preal- State Oeorge W. Ball and Un- Dafenat Secretary Roewell 

dent Jdhneoa Is planniBi a ee- dareecrotary of Dafenee Cyma GIpatrie te soccead John A. Amarican side It ft* quarrel 
lies at appolotments to ftU gov-;R. Vanhe. Both rate Ugh with McCona ae Central InlelHirnce with Hhanh

Pampa
of bUh countries • On on# occasloo Rogers and California, the weather bu-

No reason wm given for j Tyler were accused of iteaHiig reported that the new
Khanh’s aheenoe this week or i two tlroe aad whaels from a'storm would cause some river.

I last. The regular weekly *s- pt̂ k - qp truck while the com- to rise again.
' lien was attended by Amcricaa pawkm win weighed 274 pounds The Russian River, which 
Ambassador Maxwrt D. Tay- Htdetood 6>4. held up the rear winds through a popular sum- 
 ̂lar. American military com- mer retort area about 56 miles
mandar Oen. WlUlam C, West- ___ _____ „  . . , 4 * 1 north of San Francisco, was ex-

iHlBretand and all ibt doeen W  yow y " 4. - - ’ oected to reach flood stace But
;other top-ranking Vietnamese ^  to tin after new minor peeking, the
and V.S. ofBeiala who nonnafly ^  eaters were expected to recede

again
Some major highways were 

cleared, but highway author!- 
ties estimated it srouM take 
montlM to rebuild hi many 
areas Railroad service was 
patMaRy restored but t r a v e l  
from CaHfomia to Oregon was

I Pri Pamiwns should adjoy warm to be impoatiWe at
L.*lhKmi aBpaared to taha tha vveathar alteast through tomor- l^wt unUl New Year’s Day

' Weather Bureau Power still was out la many re-

.\F.W YORK riMi -  A pair 
of powerful computers will be 
put to work by United I’ress In
ternational starting ui March 
for high-speed automatic type
setting of Its news reports and 
for general business office func 
tion

.Mims Thomsson, president of 
UPI. announced that two RCA 
301 computer systems will be 
installed at the newt agency's 
world headquarters here

UPI’s major news, sports and 
financial teletypesetter wires 
will be pnxvssed through the 
computers with the resulting 
hyphenated and Justified copy 
fed directly into linecasting ma
chines at newspaper offices via 
UPI’s extensive private com
munications network, he saM

“This system represents a sig
nificant advance in the prepara
tion of teletypeaettcr copy,” 
Thomason said “ Electronic Jus
tification of UPI tape will vir
tually eliminato tight and looae 
lines, often a problem for nhws- 
papert.”

Selection of the RCA 301 sya- 
tem gives UPI a “ total sya- 
terms”  approach to the use of 
computers, permitting siniul- 
taneoua typesetting and account

mg work LTUs communication 
department and C-E-l-R. Inc 
management consultant fim 
and ad\'isors to UPI. exhaus 
tivelv studied the co»npute 
field prior to recommtnding th 
RCA system. Thomas said.

News dispatches now go t' 
UlM subscriber in two forms 
all<apitalUed unjustifted teir 
type copy and by mamially hj 
phenateid and justifted teletyp* 
setter tape UTI has used ar 
other array of computers (o 
more than a year to proceu It 
high-speed stock market pric 
report. caHed “ Unlstox ’ ’

The UPI computer syiter 
win permit oo-Hne “ real time' 
electronic hyphenation and Ju; 
tification with no handling r ‘ 
the computer site of puache' 
paper tape.

"It was necessary for us i 
use two complete RCA 301 sy? 
tern..”  Thomas aid, “to Insur* 
complete around-rheclock or 
line operation.”

One of the machinet will b ' 
devoted primarily to the hi 
phenatkin and JuatHIFatio - 
work. Tha second wffl be devo 
ed to accounting and busine * 
office Jobs and wiD act r 

'“ backiii^ to the fhut.

aramaiit posU Just helaw cabt- Jahnson
net level, but h «  little *^toe  ̂number of vacaa-
ta ckaage the cabinet Hsalf. y, f^ r «|  poets,

The contempisted changes iachidlng two ondsrsecreUrtea

forsbaelad warm tamparatures 
for tha PUfihandle.

Motet warm air froik th t  
OuH at MteMco hesassd over 
T s t^  today, chastef out a cold

Agency diractor. Asaoeftea say ’Hw AiMrioaa' Emhaasy aad 
Johnson haa na totoiftion ifow of tha Vtetnamast army have bean 
replaeteg McCona. at sworda* pointe haeauas tbs

There la a gaod chaaoa that Amortcana want the gauorala to
will tavolva auch Jobs aa under- of the Traaaury Johnson hM s^JaUrtte^sSmi^ to w S l « ? * la i5 * * I lS r  an fftro which had dropped tom
sscrutartea and ^  pnbUe htot haa baaa gpfon oa tha poHtlonl prissasrs they took pereturei over ntecli - at the_  ------- - I .  ri.401.. ^  Army,;of tbo-soMw thho. “

Novy or Air Eorco socrottry. Hnong m t Mu's JdhN coas- 
Johnton is gsnarally isHsftedt munlqoo iioluted out (hot ttty 

deputy attorsay ganaral with tha cabtoot ha Wterltedt

glons

taiiao la the varteus fhdami ds- axpaeta na difficulty ia finding 
partaiadU. B waa tearaad. ! a qnaliftad parsan for tha other.

Tratttlonally. appaUdad. offi- Johnaea alae wlB have to find 
date submit tboir rasig tai W  a

state Saturday.
1>a tofnparatara at dawn Mite 

line ia Paaapa waa a warm
!tt dagraas. Tha owamtght low

im-.fnO cMliaalwna 39 and iha iiSaahnum
mnehad

tha end of an adminlatra- U ha kaapa Nkholaa Katsan- from  tha late P iaetdont  Jahnlthe paapte
haa m ceivad bach aa aetlag attom ay garnr- y  Kennedy. So far, th a n  b e n : g e v e r w o d

ttwaa tetters at tnaigaaliop and al to replace Robert F . Kanae- oeiy  baaa t W  ehaagas Rabarti They aoM tha om tfeaaw  a fj H m  forocaat c a l l 6 d  tor in
to  accapt a good many, dy who reatiaad to  run for the Kanaady aad Comm arc a Saora- the te|letetnre m ade tha gov<

at le a d  two offi- Sanato |lary laithar H. H adgN , who rt- o ra maut  ae toogar fuOy civB- o r  unathar thrm gh tom orrow
at tha auh - caH Bte l iw d  l o t  the Prnaidant is kaawn e tfo a d  raeontly^ Johaaai 

m a  h a lten d  sura to rnmain. to ha deturbad at raporte tha t!d rug exaen ttn  Jhha T  
T liy  a n  Undorsacratery o f ih s  win name form ar Doputy to suecteod
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Malaysia Cliarges Communist Try 
To Install 'Rfth Column' Parties

ian. Titef
fun d-

TW Woathte alao prt- 
ouar Wait

1 %am ttetaqr- i
wn haua B. Lanria Hdwa 

Adv.

KUAI4A LUMPUR 1UPD-, 
Malaysia charged today that a 
Rad Chinese “ fifth cohima”  ia 
Borneo Is siding Indonesian ef
forts to “ establish . . .  a Cam- 
munist dictatorship” on the di- 
vhted Island

A govnmmant announcetnaat 
said captured Communist docu- 

I meats placod sH members at a 
so-called “National Liberation 
Laagne”  under ihe direct or
ders of a Red underground 
group.

The documents, written in 
(̂ hioeen, instructed the organi
sation to recruit lu memhar- 
ahip from Maleyeians of Chi- 

inaec origin It was toM to ac

cept non-Chtneea members cal' 
with strict caution.

Tha govemmont said it wool 
sutlaw the organiaatiaii Q r- 
gromde it it “ simply and eoiC' 
ty a tool of the COmmunlats I; 
their campaign, in allianoi wit 
the Indonesians to cnelnun tF 
peopte and to estnbBOh (in Bo 
neoi. . .a C'-omnmatat diPlatei 
ship uader ths directonMp t 
Mao Tse-hmg end tha govan 
ment of Rad China.”

According to tha mnouaor 
ment. the dacumeats warn cip- 
tifred ea Nov. 1 aad Nov. I  fc 
two viUafet in



Vogue's Drive-In Window 
Assures You Of Fast Service

# «#
Vogue Cleaners, 1542 N. 1 ^  

jbart, ia “ open all the time." 
[Any hour that you may decide 
to ‘take your clothes to thej 

I cleaner’ you can do just that at 
the Vogue Cleaners,. T h e i r  
Drive-In window, plus the alter 
hours drop In win^w, makes it 
impos.sible for you not to get, 
your clothes to the cleaner.

The drive in window was de

vised to allow deposit of anyj Vogue Cleaners pride them- 
garments any time of the day, selves upon staying on top of 
Just write your name and the the latest cleaning methods and 
articles you are leaving on a assure you of always getting 
pad and drop the bundle in the the very b e s t  service and 
shoot and Fred Malone and his proper care of your garments, 
‘professional’’ employes w i l l  By keeping abreast of the needs 
process them in their inimicable of the industry they can often

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER » .  IM4

STTH

W earing o f the Green
t* Prwteua Pussi*

way.

On the 
Record

FAST, FAST SERVICE’—  Vogue Cleaners drive-in window, open 21-_hours, assures 
you of getting fast sei'vice when you leave y our clothes at the office at 1542 N. Hobart.

The Year 
Turn To

The Eyes Of Texas 
Washington—1964

AUSTIN (UPl)*-This was the much-sought speaker all over latuie by next August '
year that the eyes of Texas the country. Two or more incumbent Pern-;
turned to Washuigton—political-: pen. John Tower, the only ocrats are almost certain to be • 
ly. at least major Republican officer holder thrown ■ into a congressional i

For it was In 1964 that a left in Texas after No\ember, race against each other. I
rancher from the Texas Hi l l  attracted national attention be- Alniost any legislative redis- 
country named Lyndon Baines cause of the key role Jie tricting scheme would benefit 
Johnson won the presidency by played in Sen. B a r r y  Republicans.

Goldwater’s nomination.

High>-nd Ceiwrai Hospitai 
does not ha\e a bouse physi
cian. All patients, except a» 
vere accident victims, are re 
quested to call their f a m i I }  
pnysician before going to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help oui 
patients by observing vuiUng 
hours.

VTSITLNG HOURS 
MEDICAL A.'O) 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Afternoons M  
Evenings 7-8 30 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Afternoons 34

t

Youth
Center

Calendar

I

know of dry cleaning problenu 
I before they actually show up in 
our area.

Acnoss
lliMl

•  OM liWk 
caplUl 

U  Iie»ciilty

By always being well inform- 
i ’ ed, they are offering the very 
11 latest in technics and methods ,
I prescribed by the National In-/
II stitute of Dry Geaning, of which 
'[Vogue Cleaners are a member; 
f of long standing.
I Besides the run of the mill 
dry' cleaning. V o g u e  does re
weaving, dyeing, suede leather

W^rVhwse^TrLa* Benda “ d water
proofing of garments. For the
finest “ professional** dry clean
ing take your, clothes to t h e 
Vogue Dry Cleaners, 1542 N. 
Hobart . . . you’ll be glad you 
did.

14 Ifaroccw tola

7Ky« eroft 
•  Harna 
tJap primitira 

lOMaUl track 
n  Athaoa 
ISIteaUB alt

laka
ISMytkleal Graak

18 Shout of pralM 21 step
23 Sturdy Uaa*
24 ArdorITBruta (coU 1 

USyatkatlc djra 
SOApas 
22 Saak apasWhirtwtadi
21 Scold 
28 Irish Borallst

Monday
U00—Gym Open .Activity 
8.00—Swim Team Workout 
7;00-All Ages Swim; Pampa

32 Mr. Taraplatoa
Africiricaa

Beauty Salon women 
8 30—White Deer Insurance vs 

Panhandle 
10:00-Close

*

Tuesday
Regular day to close 

Wednesday
1:00—Gym Open Activity 
6; 00—Swim Team Workout 
7;00—All Ages Swim; First 

National Bank vs Jaj- 
cees

and transfer oft
history’s largest margin.

It was the year that an invi
tation to spend a few days at a 
certain Texas ranch became

more congressional seats to the
About once a month through “̂ les where the GOP U strong- 

1964. President Johnson winged Republican
hearts.

Kilgore Retired
It was the vear that congress-

making Austin a world capital 
»■ for a few days. tensibly to practice law in Aus-TKi. nni fh* vm%r in «-ith . w j  . M̂ s. Sufanne StubblefieldThis u not the year to wuh tin but amid continuing specu-

Dismissals

his way home to Texas, bring- 
Washmgton's stateliest symbol njo^g hordes of government
of status.  ̂ officials and newsmen and

It was the year that names 
e( Texans Uke Bill Moyers 
George Reedy. Thomas Mann
and Walter Jenkins made front _  .
pajp aewi • Repubbean more of lation that he wiU get a gov

This was also the year that during the new year, emment appointment in Ausiin,
the nation's political eyes • Texas Repubbeans, many of perhaps as member of the 
turned to Texas. * whom had been in on Gold- Railroad Commission.

Gov. John Connally, fully re- waters campaign from its ear- jt ^as the year that liberal 
covered from the wounds he re- s^ r̂et beginnings in 1960, Democrat Don Yarborough, 
ceived in President Kennedy’s »<»red on Goldwater wings in ^ho came within a whisker of 
assassination and re-elected by when their efforts heli>cd winning, the gubernatorial nomi- 
more votes than any candidate .Arizona conservative nation in 1962 tried again and

his party s presidential nomi- went down to crushing defeat 
3 nation in San Francisco before Connally.
-  But when the balloon burst in Yarborough’s 3 - 1  defeat 

[.November, the Texas GOP fell .seemed to some obsersers to 
a long way and landed with a remove him from future con-; 
thud that shattered a decade of.^4eirt«m «  a statewi^ caAdi-i 
hard-wonj^EaiP«»: ' date. '

! 43nhr"one Texas Republican .Another politician whose star 
won a state or'federal office in rose and fell in 1964 was Cor- 

Sylvania color TV s e t s ,  the general elecUon—Frank Ca- don Mcl êndon, who mounted

SATl’RDAY
.Admissions

Mary l>ee Sailor. While Deer 
C. Nl. Cole, Hollis, Okla. 
Graydon Lantz, 2909 Rose

wood
Mrs. Minnie Vinson, M24 N. 

Ru.ssell
HoIUs .Adams Jr., Miami 
Pete Swindle. 916 E. Jordan 
Ralph Milliron, 933 Terry 
Mamie O'Neal, 513 Harlem

STAMPS POPULAR 
IN ENGI.A.ND

NEW YORK (UPIl -  Inter
est in trading stamps in Eng
land is at an 'all-time high, ac- 

8-30-Ri^chard Drug vs Stinnett industry research
10.00-Close

S4So«itk 
city

3S“—
MtTountMB'*

St On* whs (auflx) 
SeTrsp
eeUxivtaai
42 BIttsr Ystth
43 PtrUctptsI 

(saCUi
4SOry icoaA.

fsrmi 
4T Pts. for 

txamplo 
■1 Bsst 
SSStsU (Trl

2SllrWtto
2Tlrithoiaa
28BsUot
aoPKchor
II Bmuh

roocnristj fab ) 
33Baptiat 
35 Orssk Totjof 

placa

4eJspaaSTSmootk 
41 Wotri bsroTogo
44 *-Wwrtii( oftboSO Bo MtoM 

____-  S3 Mo«bor (eonk
44 Marbk from 

Bslfium 
47 Condonaotea 
43 Orscnlaad

fon)
MOoMooi
S4 lboipn»t vtfb 

wCla 
S7VbrU*«

CIS.

Thursday
1:00—Gym Open Activity 
6 00—Swim Team Workout

Mlnab
pro-huMTol
(Stbortac

MSslocttnc
eo Lower lot port
41 Froach marabal 
C31rtsb

DOWM
ITIbck Mios '
SHobftp
SGonMb

About one in three British >' 
adults now save stamps to re-'| 
deem them (or merchandise.

4 wrroBcb I FYoncA..

7:00—All Ages Swim; CeUoese compared with one m 10 adults* 
vs Hi • Land Pharmacy who saved stamps during 1962. 

8:30—W - B Pump vs Ramco says Sperry and Hutchinson

4 A4ip(4M
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1«4 %■Miss Patricia Dalton.
Chri.sty

Mr* .Shirley Cook. Mcl>ean * 
Mrs. Clarise Hathaway. Mo-

Mobeetie 
lO.OO-aose

F  rlday
Go.ced New A’ears Day 

Salarday
9 00—G\m Open Activity 

12 00—Close for Lunch 
1.06-All Ages .Swim 
2 00—Ail Ages Trampolining

company. Ltd. Tax Fonii 1(MCA Has Many Uses 1

5 .00-  Close
8 00—CaUco Capers Dance 

Sunday
2.00— Open, All Ages Swim and 

TrampoUningl Gym 
Open Activity

5:00—Close

Taxpayers may use the simple Both the 10 per cent and the 
card Form 1040.A in filing their mmimum s’̂ andard tledurlion 
1964 Federal income tax returns, are subject to a maximum U-

T < ‘ l ( ' v i s i o n  P r o f j r a i i i s
Baby Boy Hathaway, Mobeet-

le

in Texas history, became a na
tional political figure and

Sunrty Provts 
Sylvania Color 
Tub* Brighter

equipped with picture tubes boon, who will represent Mid- one of the flashiest campaigns 
containing a rare earth phos- land in the .59th I>egislature in Texas history against Sen.

fihor, were picked overwhelm-, Cahoon has already served Yarborough, 
ngly by .shoppers in six major notice that he does not intend .McLendon entered the nri- 

markets foe outstanding pic- to represent his parly's position marv as an unknown after bet- 
ture qualities, the company ha.s in the Ie:’ i<la'iirp, ter p known figurei lik Jim
announced. Despite the election debacle Wright and Lloyd Bentsen de-

Robert J. Thei.<, president of R'f Texas (iOP sill has dined, rcportealy un:ler pies- 
Slyvania Home A Commercial »  tough, efficient party organ!- sure from the White House.
Electronics Corp., a Slyvania ration well - lubricated with oil He ran hard, but Yarborough 
marketing subftidiary, said the money. won and McLendon returned to
auney, conducted by an inde- They ha\e one of the slate’s hii radio buslpess 
pendent re.search team, showed most personable politicians in Jack Cox. a Texas potitician 
the company's Color Bright S.") George Bush, 40 year-old Hous- well - know n under both pariV 
color TA’’ .set was prefeired in ton oilman who graduated Phi labels, stepped out of politics in c / T '*  
every’ category tested in com- Beta Kappa from Vale and col- 1%4 after losing a bid for the 
petition with sets made bv lecled 44 per cent of the vote Republican senatorial nomina 
three other major manufact-.in NoiTmber against Sen tion
ibvrs. Ralph Yarborough Cox serv'ed In the legislature P*

“More than 73'‘«- of all shop- Perhaps the brightest prospect as a Democrat and switc'oed Miss Judy Ruth Bland, Pam
pers infervie'sed picked the for tie Te.\as GOP is rcdistrict- parties to run a good race pa
Sylvania color set as having >og and 1965 will be the year against Connally m 196? This Jerry Mac Sublett, Pampa
the br1ghc.st over-all picture,” Texas Democratic congressmen year, when he lost to Bush in Charles E. Eaton, 1020 Terry
Theis stated. picked the hod out how much it hurts a runoff, Cox announced his re Rd.
iylvania set as having the Texas is under federal court tirement from politics and took Teila Patterson. 841 W. Kings- 
c1eare«t picture; picked orders to redistrict its congres- a job with an iniestment firm mill

Mis Alice A'ineyard, 421 N. 
Faulknef

Miss Sandy Edwards, 40.4 
Zimmers

.SUNDAY
.Admissions

James Fred Thompson, 1115. 
Christine , ' |

Mrs Jeanette Hafley, 1017 E. 
Foster

Baby Boy Hafley, 1017 E. Fos
ter

Jessie Hardy, 1004 E Gordon 
Charles Price, 638 S. iSomer- 

ville '
Mrs Ethel Bryant. 107 F 26th 
Dan Stanley, 71.3 Naida 
Gladdis Roberson. Pampa 
Teresa Ann Ford. heeler 
Mrs. Rosetta Y'ake, Alanreed 
Mrs. Johnnie Everhart. Pam

pa
Mickie A .Ifss# Ray Mus- 

gia\e, 2200 Duncan 
Dons .Iranne league. 505 N
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Crawford SV) Rider 
Miss Ethel Maye Bland. Pam-
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DofiRB
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if their Incomes are lest than 
110.000, Richard V__White Ad 
minittrative Officer of the Pam
pa office of Internal Revenue 
said today.

Husband and wife mar file a 
joint return on Form 1040 A if 
their combined income u under 
tIOOOO

Taxpayers wh o s e  incomes 
were lest than. >10 000 and con _ _  _  _
sisted entirely of wages sabjeri .^urement income, 
to withholding, or entirely of • ,ick
such wages and not more than 
1200 total of other wages, divi
dends, and interest may use 

, the Form 1040A.
I Taxpayers who use the Form 
: 1040.A must take the standard 
deduction either the regular 10 

I per rent or the minimum stan
dard deduction allowed in lieu 
of medical expenses, contribu- 

jtions interest payments, taxes.
'and other itemized'deductions

Richard A' tATiite reminded 
taxpayers that, the minimum 
standard deJuetton was estab
lished by the 1964 tax law It ..  ̂ ^

.permiU a deduction of »?O0. plus taxpa^r computes hu own
'flOO for each allowable exemp  ̂ ‘U * *
tion of the taxpayer A marTwId »
taxpayer filing a separate re "  " "
turn, howeser, u limited to 
$100 deduction.

miteiion of II 000 (or single tax
payers or married taxpayers fU- 
mg jointly The maximum is 
$500 in the rase of married tax
payers filing separate returns

Mr. Richard V. WhiU s a i d  
taxpa>ers cannot use Form 16 
40 A if they 1 claim status aa 
"Head of Household” or ‘ Sur
viving .Spouse” , (21 claim cre
dits for diMdends receised nr 

131 claim 
pay ”. i4»

paid an estimated tax during 
the year, (5) claim tray el. trans- 
poriafion, or other 
(6) do not use the e«B» iiieMiKf?'' - 
17) art Donresident aliens, <8) 
are delinquent in nilng their re
turns. (91 are subj^ to ilf- 
employonent Lax:'or (101 item
izes deductions on a separate 
return, (111 file on other than a 
calendar year basis, or (12) 
claim exempttont for depen
dents based on multiple support 
agreements

Mr Rk-hard V White said If

to "Interna! Reyrnue Service,' 
must accompany the return.

plus $100 
each allowable exemption

for
Read Use .Newt Ctasained Ada

10 Kn>A-TV, MO.VriAT UBK
4 4a a«rr«i Btnna 
t 3a Jark B«nny Bhnw 
4:04 Chirr I'nni I lUgM 

144 Laa* Rattaar 
I I* CSS S*«a 
4 :44 a « » *

• 3* Wratbrr | 44 CBB
< 3a To Tbo Tbo Truth 1* *C 
I ut I *• Hot A l»o<-r«4 ISilS Wfaihar Roeaot 
1.3* Ao4 Or:rrUk 14 n Ba. kfroua4
144 Cacr Show 14.M Tbo BIc nirkar
I M Maar 14 St So«a

Roloma HAS I4«  riwaa* «CaaL>

the Sylvania for best over-all sional seats and its state legit- in Austin, 
prformancp; 60.2'’,̂  thought it

had the most pleasing colors,, 
and 50.Kr said it had the 
’reddest red color.”

The highest perrvnfage 
credited to any other set in 
the iurs’ey was 18.2%, Theis
Mid.

In the survey the Sylvania 
ertor TA’ set also was “over
whelmingly selected” for its 
picture qualities in black and 
white proCTamming, he not-i 
•d. O ’er (K r  of those ques
tioned said the best over-all 
Mack and white performance.

The survey, conducted by 
John J. Henderson Associates 
of New York City on Oct. 1.5 
■tid 16, cowred nearly lO.OtxJ 
OMtiumers At pOAXilar shopping 
centers in New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Detroit, Los 
Angeles and Boston. Four 1965 
color TV sets were plac^ In 
operation side by side tsith the 

’’ OoMnets masked to conceal the 
Mentity of the manufacturer.;

Theis cited the new Color; 
Bright 85 picture tube as a 
major factor In Sylvanias ex- 
Celient ahowing in the aurvey. 
Ih *  tube uses a rare earth 
•Icment called euronium to 
provide increased hrightneas in, 
color telecasts. The Svlvania
develoeed tubes are said to be 
more manlan 40% brighter on the 
«v a r «t t  than other color TV' 
picture tubes eurrsntiy avail-' 
able.
The BylveMia Dealer la Pampa Is

DAVID CALDWELL,
112 I .  FRANCIS

/ (Adv.)

SaHsfios 5-7 Pooplo s
Big Husky Pieces of Kentucky Fried
Chicken

Pint of Country Gravy

O  Homemade Hot Rolls
ONLY 1

AT W ARD’S
50

Yfkd Aigfceii

and

Dltmlttalt
J P. Wallace. Pampa 
Mary .Sailor, B'htte Deer 
Mrs ThurmeMi Moors 

baby girl. 621 N. Gray 
Mrs. Rrbs Gail Sigler k 

baby girl, 1116 Prairie Dr. 
CO.Vr.RATlLATIO.VS;

To Mr. and Mr*. D. f. Hafley, 
1017 E Foster on the birth o f 
a hahy boy at 10 39 a m., weigh-'

m .\NNEL 14, “H  FSDAT
4 27 Brllalni,
4:3* Tk* ManXr.a 
fW4 Jmn» TatrakWte
ra* ntew-'
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ApeHaHalng In:

Bo<ly Repair 
Auto Painting 
Gloss InstoHoHon

Free F.stimatef

FORD'S SHOP
BODY

ifi M enosT ea. MO 4 4414

Ing 7 lbs 14 ezs.

• 444444444Wa44444• 
• • 
• •
2 Why Our Phone I 
• Rings Oftener For • 
! Farm loen Service I

I ’niere’4 no dilly-d4nylni •
• when yo« oaB 4»n m lor •
• farm tenrkjs. We g44 right  ̂
o lo work on your needs, and o
• W4 doaa the loana locally. J 
o During our many yean in •
• bunne**, we’re made low- •
• mat farm and ranHi loans ,
• our sperialty. Free tppnisal • 
J forriro and liberal trrma •
• are ineloded in our park- •
• age aerriee loo . . . more *  
t  meona whr our next phone ,  
o call k  likely to he for s •
• farm loan. ^
o •

MAGNETO REPAIRING •  Guar. Radk, T.V. AppL
An Makes And Models Repair

ALSO •  OtlMon AppHsnees
wiaoosaiN r..Yni.«4ica 

tiiuo<;a *  BTnATTn.Y r.vGi.vBfl 
kOHUIR RNriINRS

•  Magaanvax
•  RCA WhIrpoM

CUIYTn.Y K!*nit*rB •  RCA VIrtar
'  ROPER PUMPS •  Speed Queen

e*r«a a s*rvl*a

RADCLIPF BROS. BAR
ELECTRIC CO. TV & APPLIANCES

n f  S. Ckykr MO 4-3366 14tS N. Hsbsrt MO 4S4IS 1 M9 4StS4

Office Furniture
ond Supplies

' SEE US FO R  A l l .  
YCXJR OFFICE 

SUPPLY NFJEDS

FL'GATE
PRINTING CO.

2IS N. Ward MO 5-3431

SEAT COVER 
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CUSTOM
WORK
TRIM

.'ich-rp Tmrk 
HeaU Rehttilt

9  Floor Mata

HALL TIRE CO.
7M W. Faster MO l-S7ii

i U pshaw  i

GUNS BUY
TRADE
SELL

Antique Guns
Western Motel
Gun Cfdlection In Lobby 

Gan Sales Financed 
S21 E. Frederic MO 4 4661

nnine HimmIM« Lv CdMm R4BH I

ACM E
117 W. Foster MO 4^01

L K W I I S
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OrtriK WHoLreoMF: iw»T>
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Bv*n fif* am Sumar H ISr4ZSSOAv IS eaiMiLV
11.66 A1.L DAY 

Chndren f'n<k>r 8 65e
I'B-l-r 3 Tira

DAY

imnoiasFT
Mr« James A Mre, Seeete Lewie 

Oevnee

Convenif^nt
DRIVF-UP

CA R
SERVICE
VOGUE

DRIVE-UP
CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7866

INVISTMINT
CORPORATION

Call 372-5M1 
AmarlUe, Taxaa

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

HUNTING SUPPLIES
THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
les  fkmtk OqrW MO 5-448S

You Con Depend on B & B 
- Phormocist's Accuraqt

Kast Hiaa r*« ><nae vrur arm-r.atmn to oa 
afr aarafal mmiMma tin* cr Ha*4 fcmr Aaatar 
alMwia aa4 »a win 4*l|Yar nraa o4 rfcarua.
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!i! Rights Asked 
For Negro Soldiers

Obituaries
sn-H
%KAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. DKLEMBKR 2t. 1N4

Claude H. llamlltoB |7, 1871 in Kentucky. He d i e d  
CANADIAN (Spli — Funeral, Thursday night in Hemphill 

services for Claude H. H a mil-. County Memorial Hospital, Ca- 
lon. »3, of Canadian, were heldjiudian. Mr. Hamilton married 

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (UPl) withholding federal funds ? p m. Sunday in Canadian Vivian Durham June 24. 1913 at
—President Johnson wants the Guard units "if reasonable ef- First Methodist Church with Louisville. Ky. Tha-eouple mov- 
armed forces to wij* out "ev- forts” fail Such action is per- Rev. Lee Crouch officiating. Bu- ed to l/ » Angeles, Calif, in 1921 
ery investige" of r a cial dis- mitted under the 1964 civil rial, under direction of Stickley and lo Canadian in 1948. Mr. 
crimination ui National Guard rights law Funeral Home, was in Canadian Hamilton was a member of
units at home and in housing The President's letter accom- Cemetery by the side of h i s First Methodist Church, 
and public places used by |>anying a copy of the report to wife who preceded him in death 
American troops abroad Defense Secretary Robert S. Jan 28, 1953

Longshoremen, Reynolds Make 
Return Bid to Halt Dock Strike
GALVESTON (LTD—A Labor asked for.

Department peacemaker under Night work has been at
presidential orders to avoid a virtual standatUi since a Tail- fore be returned to 

Pallbearers were Tom Abra- Maine-to-Texas d o c k  walkout Hartley no-strike injunction ex- ton for the holiday,

shipper and longshoremen. He 
a plans joint talks Tuesday. Be-

Washing- 
Rcynolds

Mr. Hamilton was bom Jan.
ham. John Wilkinson, Tom Mas- returns to ’Sils island port to- pired a week ago and shippers claimed a pledge from the
ters. -L. B Keeton. Walter Kllle 
brew and Bob Lewis.

He issued such instructions to Mc.Namara said, "recent prog- 
the Pentagon on the basis of a ress in securing integration of 
presidential committee's report .National Guard units is encour- 
calling for "immediate and, if aging.
ncres.sat ,̂ drastic action”  by "And 1 urge,” Johnson added.
L'.S. commanders abroad to as- "that every effort be made to Julio Hamo said ______ _ _ __________
sure equal rights for Negro continue this movement toward started creeping at us from Henry Hollingsworth. 64. 1918 generally idle Saturday, but James J. Reynolds, an assist 
servicemen *.............. ' * ‘ . . . .  ...  ̂ .» . .

Disaster
(CoatiDueii —rom Page 1>

"The w a t e r
Austin Henrv Hollin4|iworth

night to renew talks The strike feared that day crews would union 
crisis may deepen before the dwindle even mo r e today 
negotiations start up. Stevedores are on the job in

Forts in the West Gulf dis- the New. Orleans area under an 
trict of the International Long- informal extension of their old

not to strike.
The union quickly denied any 

pledge. Gulf locals of the ILA day, Jan, 4

Business Turns*
Back to Normal
I Fampa today was in Iba 
I throes of the mid • way lull b»- .I tween Christmas and New Year . 
holidays - t

Business was returning to nor
mal after a three • day holiday 
weekend that found federal, 
state, county and city offices 
closed

Public and parochial schoolar 
,wjll remain closed through thd! 
week. Classes will resume Mon-'

Funeral services for Austin shoremen's Association were contract.

That 
placing
restaurants, taverns, bars, or 
housing projects near American 
bases overseas if discrimination 
against Negroes could not be 
curbed through discussions with 
local authorities or military po
lice methods.

It was emphasized in the re
port by the I’ resident's commit
tee on equal opportunity in the 
armed forces that encouraging 
strides had been made but that 
many problems remain to be 
s o lv ^

a National Guard in every state both sides Tuesday morning. By Hamilton, will be conducted at thought to be holiday ant secretary of labor, 0|>ened
drastic” action included in which tbere will be no bar- jo a m. it was ankle deep la 10 a m. -Tuesday from St Paul 
"’off limits” signs on riers a g a i n s t  participation the house We got the kids and Methodist Church with Rev .

based on race color or creed.’

Police Probe 
Two Break-Ins

took them to tlie church which Roy. Pa iter son officiating. Inter- 
wa.s on higher ground. Then 1 ment will follow in I'airview Ce- 
wtnt back to the house But metery under direction of Duen- 
when 1 got there the water was kel Carmichael Funeral Home.

quiet Christmas Eve, shippers'his Galveston talks last week 
in Galveston and Houston got with individual sessions with 
only a fraction of the men they

Stock Market
over my knees and rising fast 
1 just grabbed the kids' birth 
certificaies and ran. '

Ramo lost everything

Mr. Hollingsworth was bom 
Afwil 1. 1900 in Wayne. Okl*. He

Guilty, Not Guilty 
Pleas Heard in Court

Two persons were brought

are dissatisfied with the con
tract the North Atlantic district 
signed Dec 16 The Gulf ILA 
wants an 86-cent raise instead 
of the 80 cents acceptcA^m New 
York talks and it opposes the 
work - gang cut the North At
lantic district agreed to
~ If the southern locals 
general strike, the

go on
Quotations

Th» fcaiiiwin* îtatKini »i»»« ib» raiiga expccted to Spread all 
viiKtii whirl! ihriT •rc-utiiiri niuid havr Atlantic and GuIf coasts

Two separate burglaries were but he plans to stay
under investigation today by 5^,0 ,  job
Pampa police.

,\n undidei mined amount of 
cash was reixirted taken last 
night when thieves broke into

suffered a heart attack and died before County Judge Bill Craig 
Saturday evening Mr Hollings- today to face charges of driving 
worth was a retired laundry while intoxicated, 
owner and operator and had Richard J Folley,

• Tm not going back to that been a Pampa resident 15 years, 
house though.” he said “ irwas

513 W. 
plea of

One of the bigge.st problems the Club Bar 1210 S Karnes. 
It desegregation of National Entry was gamed bv breaking 
Guard units at home In most through the front door.

An undetermined amount of 
change was taken.from several 
vending machines along wl t h 
several cartons of cigarettes 

Police were al.so probini; ;he 
break - in last night of Baker 
Elementary S c h o o l  300 W 
Tuke .Sgt. George Wallace, who 
investigated the incident, said 
the desks were prowled and an 
unsuccessful attempt was made 
to pr> open the soft drink ma
chine .Apparently tlw thief 
left without any loot,” said Wal
lace

southern states, voluntary de
segregation remains a token af
fair. but the report suggested

Jackie to Miss 
Inauguration

WA.SHIN'GTON SpL -  Mrs 
Jacqueline Kennedy will not at
tend President Johnson's uiaug- 
uration

The former First Lady has de
clined invitations trom both the 
President and Mrs. Johnson, 
and Dale Miller, chairman of 
the Inaugural Committee She 
w IS the first outside of the Pres 
Hlen* s immediate family to re- 
rr ve an invitation from them 
and sent personal regrets

The presidential pavilion in 
front'Of the White House from 
whKh the President, cabinet 
and other VIPs will witness the 
three • hour inaugural parade,
IS being equipped with wall-to-
wall carpeGmg bullet - proof t — - -

This Is the nrwf time rxpea- ««iniates 
sive tailkt proof glass u being Sl< E Brown MO i ^ l  
used for this pavilion Coat of

too damp for the kids ” 
Communities Cut Off 

Dozens of communities were 
cut off by rising flood waters. 
Hut life went on for two wom
en living in the dairying com
munity of Rio Dell near the 
mouth of the Eel River in 
.Northern California's redwood 
empire A bridge across the 
ranqiaging Kel collapsed two 
minutes after Dr. Robert Tread
well sped across it cn route to 
the home of Mrs. Charlotte Co
wart where she gave birth to a

Browning, entered 
guilty and was fined S1Z5 and 
court costs

He was arrested by city police 
Thursday.

Dale H. Pinson, 609 Bradley, 
was placed under a $500 bond 
on DWI charges today after 

not guilty He was

Mrs Jack Lancaster of Bandon r,„,
Ore; three brothers. Lawton Highway I aU-olmen
Hollingsworth of Bandon. Ore .
Otis Hollingsworth and Tom  
Hollingsworth, both of Oklaho
ma City three grandchildren 
and two great '• grandchildren.

.Survivors include his wi f e ,
Goldie Hollingsworth of th e  
home, one son. Jay Hollings
worth of Pampa; two daughters.
Mrs Bill Elkins of Amarillo and 
Mrs Kelly Jones of Oklahoma 
Citv two sisters. Mrs A l i c e  . ..
Hance of Oklahoma CHy and arrested Saturday by Texas

No Domog* Found 
In Cafe Fire Alarm

No damage was reported yes 
terday when a faulty light fix

r.nklln U f. M̂ S
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Weather Claims 
223 In Europe

Pallbearers will be Al Bell
At Eureka Calif helicopter Greeley Wanier. Jim Tom Free- ture sent  firemen 

pilot l.eMer Pierce. 57. picked man L. L. Riddle, Joe Tynes, to the Empire Cafe. 115 S Cuy 
up Mrs .Afarie FIdith .Shrull in *nd Damon Runyon 
a Rio Dell school yard and car

. M a i n i j  -  -
I -  -  A b o u t
I i

‘ I V o p l e  -!
i! TV# «•*

la M ir»U  Ham* ahaal IW «l 
[ sad al tS#ew«i»ae I
[ m  «• « larluwaa )a iWa I
[ ralama I
1 •li*a'<-ai»« SaiW ;

ried her to a Eureka hospital 
l.ess than an hour later she too 
gave birth to a boy 

Pierce had the only helicopter 
in California's Humboldt County 
last .Monday when the Eel be
gan to overflow Then outsioe 
help began to-pour in and one 
of the lirst to arrive was I t 
Donald L. Prince and two crew 
men who helped him man a 
Coast Guard turbojet helicop- 
ter
__ PiuH<*i iwlwupter"bTTiTe i

•  Victory
((•ntlnoed Frem Page 1) 

emment lasses numbered 11 
dead and 35 wounded, the offi-1 
cials said 1

14 Col Jam.s M l.ee 38 of 
Wilmington N C , an A’mencan 
military' adv iser, said the gov-. 
emment forces made "one oi j 
the most courageous attacks 
I\e ever seen ”

The reported government sue- 
-eeae- eatne -after annouiiWrriehf 
that 17 Americans, including a

IRM
Ward

nishing .
Hupbui-li

Mor>daid OM of Jprop)
CM

Hhomrsrit Oit 
SnuthYseatrm V rv ir «

' found and the smoking fixture t* 
was replaced

I ^ . ■

ler
F'tremen said no blare w as

LONDON (ITD-Show, 
and freezing rain cause 1 
least 223 deaths in Western Eu-. 
rope over tne C'hrisimis \ve?k- 
end. it was reported today.

Bitter weather blanketed the 
British Isles and continental 
Europe from the Iron Curtain 
to the .North Sea There were 
no immediate reports on conoi 
tions in Russia and its Euo- 
pean satellites.

TTie heaviest casualties were 
reported in icebound Britain, 

'ii’ t*. ( where at least 98 persons were 
killed in highway accidents 

w alone Many more died in var- 
lous weather - connected acci 
dents

The sky is clear in Seattle only 
80 days a year on the averag..

Regular mail deliveries w«re' 
resumed today following a two- - 
day closedown at the post office 
on Friday and Saturday.

Kennedys Retire Early: 
While Others Party '

ASPEN. Colo. LTD — The* 
walkout is most famous tourist in this 

along snow-packed mountain resort 
town turned in early Sunday 
night while most of the vaca-- 
tioners here whooped it up at — 
parties.

Mrs John F. Kennedy and 1 
her children, Caroline. 7, and 
John Jr., 4. were in bed by 8^ 
p m after a full day of activ-* 
ity which began before daam.

fog

Oklahoma is an Indian word 
meaning ' Beautiful l^nd.”

Ihr Panrpa OflftqNrwe
/

t o m  r K K i . iM a o . i iK «a r v m
0. IMI'llirTHtS K tr ito  

■v rai. *1 »  B  cant* tm
St so a*, 1 -nuniM IIS SM 

Bv mall raw m n 'v tn r t  in alllra. tIS 
par ra*' m -aitM iraimg n w  t i i  par 
taar ti 'V pai atontlk. out>«M rataS 
liariHu «»>a Pin-a par nnsla cosp S . 
canlf lal'o It rantr Surxtav PaHMOaS 
Sail* a o r t t  SatanSar W llaa Pamaa „ 
Oair* .Sa»> *ir*naaa al Samai-MUie 
Pampa raxi i Pltraia MO • ZUS. all am- ' 
■anman'r urgwa rUM
maua- jttaar u>p par ol Marrti 8, tSTB.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News'’ Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 pm. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Wait!

hardly stopt-ed spinning mat ^  ,  “ working
T u e s d a y  as the crew lifted ____ .. ____ _____ __ ~

D’s Bargaiw Hooee »#w opea
for business We buy and sell. 
52* S CuvVr •

the structure and directly nppi> 
aite press and TV stands u 
$246 000. including removal.

Car Window Hit 
By Thrown Bottle

A |w$3 model automobile own
ed bv Carter Burdette 1«M York RD 1. Pa couple 
Mary FUen received approxi- had t«een on an errand of 
raately $70 in damages Sunday 
when someone shattered th e 
windshield with a soft dnnk 
buttle

Disasrer Hits 
Couple Twice

stranded ranch - dwellers to 
safely under rain-swept, dark
ening skies.

The copter carrying a Fern- 
dale  ̂rancher as a spotter, 
picked up. two women and an 
infant late Tuesday on what 
was to he the last merrv flight

vacation”  had been wounded in 
Communist attacks south of Sai
gon Sunday.

Eleven of them srere In hos- 
pttals today, the student in ser
ious condition with a bead 
wound inflicted by a terrorist 
grenade The others were ireat-

i- ....

of the day The 'copter crashed ed at Army dispensaries in the 
north of Eureka, killing all 
aboard.

BRO AD TOP. Pa l l ’P l' A
who 
mer

cy at the home of an ailing rel 
ative rushed Saturday to the 
home of another member of the 
(amtiv who had perished in a

Burdette told police the auto fire with four of their children
w parked in the street near 
hit house when the incldem oc
curred

He said the wtof^hieM was 
broAen aometlme after nightfall 
last night.

Mr and Mrs Donald Me 
(^ait and flee of their children 
were at the home of Mrs Me- 
Muart'i mother Mrs Viola FI 
gard who IS sertoushr ill at Six 
Mile Run

This Week’s
S P E C I A L
G o o d  Tues., W e d ., Thurs. 

D ec . 29. 30, 31

Pop's Big Burger
Vi lb. Fresh 
Grcxjnd Beef 
Mustord, Orlons 
Lettuce
Pickles, Torrvjto

Rochester Root B e e r............ pt. 9c

Caldwell's
Drive

Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

Four days later another res
cue helicopter -  one of 20 Ma 
line copters from the carrier 
Pennington - cashed 'in the 
same part of the state killing 
lour

Ivearn To Improvise 
If there was one thing flood 

vK-timi learned to do. it was to 
improvise The Jack Rocha 
family had taken reluge in a 
bam near Femdale and avery- 
one had climbed into a havlolt 

Then nine month-old Jack Jr. 
I served DOtic* be was hungry 
The famtly found a plastic bot
tle a fellow refugee, dairyman 
Howard I.arsen. milked one of 
the rows that was in tha bara 
and the baby was fed 

Man

.Mekong Delta area
A T  S military spokesman 

■aid the grenade which wound
ed the student and four compan- 
lont killed a 12-year-old Viet
namese girl.

Four other Americans were 
wounded while try ing to rescue 
previously wounded romrades- 
ui-arms

There wrere four major inci
dent*

—A U. S Army officer wat 
shot in the ngtrt arm early 
fvaturday 40 miles aouth of 5>al- 
gon when the Red* attacked a 
Vietnamese battalion trying to 
reliere a beleaguered outpost.

Resnw Topter HH
A helicopter sent to rss-

Christmas isn't over yet 
for the thousands 
who have accounts 
here.

cue him was hH by ground fira 
re*<lT f®f nature s 2,000 yards asrar The pilot and 

turbulence In at least one spot sRhough both wounded,
City Calif. In 1*55 a ̂  up sroundad offi

cer and carried him six miles
-Yuba Ctty CaHf. In 1*55 a 
dike uve way and a l*-foo4* 
wall IP water from the flood-: 
swollen Feather River surged | 
into the ctty in the middle of' 
the night Thirty-eight persons 
died

.Since then, the state began 
buHdiog the .'W5-foo« Orovllle 
Dem upstream from Yuba City. 
A number of residents left last 
week as the river climbed, but 
most went on with Chrtstma* 
shopping xrhile eyeing the 
strengthened levees

But the crisis passed and 
Gev Edmund G Brown, who 
ordered construction of the Ora- 
vtlle Dam In 11M* despite some

division
aN three

headquarters, 
sought trsat-

—Red ten oristi threw a hand 
grtnadt into a crowded res
taurant at Ma Cay, 4* miles 
seuthxrest of Saigan. where tha 
student was lunching with four 
U, S Army men

The Mast killed tha Vietnam- 
aat girl and wounded all five 
Ameriesna and IS Vlatnamesa.

Tha XS-yaar-oM collafa student 
still was unconscious and fight
ing for hie Ufa thia maming at 
the U S. Navy Hoapttal In Sab

advice to the contrary, had tha. gan. Ifla fosn- campanlont alto
satisfaction of hearing a Weath
er Bureau official say: " I f  Ort>- 
vin* Dam xrer* not Uiort. we 
would have another Dacombtr, 
IIM on our hands.”

were hospttaHssd, but war* re
ported in good condMIan,

Tha student is Van D. Bucher, 
an undergraduate at Wagner 
Conafa la New YartriCHy.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

It’s
dividend
time!

That’s 
for me!

tftm T..W. H. T. IS »«M » >  p «r tb« 
Sf«t tlw* .n— w kaa fwm4 a aaw 
iMaltaf Mbataaaa wUll IIm  aata«- 
iakiws •k lllt* M abriak banar- 
rhaiSa, ■*•* Itablaf, aaS ratiaaa 
S a » '*■ wtUMMt aartatr*.

la fwaa altar aaaaw wbOa l aaUy 
ralirriBt salw, aataal raSaaUaa 
tthrlRkasa) taaU *!•••- 

Meal eawaiaael sa-reeahi were

a# tkaraaab tkal aadarara BiaSa 
aiSawtabta* atataaaaata Hba *PHaa 
bare aaaaaS U  ba a sraWaaat*’

Tba aarrat la a aaa kaaltaif aab- 
.taaaa (H a-P ra iO )—eiaaiwiry at 
a tra(4̂ l-taJBiâ ta raaaarâ t Itt̂ ÛttiSa.

m a  aabitaaw la aaw aratlaMa 
la aap*antrnr er aiaf rat /ma 
.aaSat tba aaaa 
At aU Urw aaa

For over 86 years, High Plaing people hevo 
ppiferred Security Federal'* strong, conaerva- 
tive management. More than 15,000 people share 
gnbetontial profits 4 times a year. Private paved 
parking all around the office, or save by mail 
free. Complete home loan service.

S ec u r it y  F ed er a l
S A V I N G S *  L OA N A S S O C I A T I O N

cuwnuwT awfwML 
WVfWtSWsma ouAurm*

AUSStr l. STSSII, IraraMiw ¥itt nr#M*aWSetfaSwy 
isstaas. SfDMAt SAVMOS A UMN (NSUtAStCt COUSeSATlOW 

NaiRAt MOdI tOAN BASK IVSTM

Wf ST M A N C I S  AND O t A Y  S T I i f T f

W
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tournaments Beckon Nations
• »

*  ̂ ^ •

Top College Basketball Teams
■ v 4 .

A n

•I

>

By Vnitrd Prett iBtfnuHonal jfame and St. Mary’i (Calif.) the Quaker City TournamenV-at'NYU 102-79, adn will play VU-i, Other touraamenta which he. 
College basketball teamsjplayt San Jose State in the tec- Philadelphia and mo v e  into lanova, which edged Penn in gin today are the AU-College

around the country who are ond Santa Clara ripped Santa semi-final action today.  ̂ oxertime, .V2-47.______ ' roumament at Oklahoma City,
hoping to, crack the nation's- Barbara. 91-W. and University xhe Shodkert set nine tourna- First round action aJ.so con- the Hurricane Clastic at Mi- 

■ ft)p~.!0 ratings during this of Pacific edged Loyola »La ), ment records Saturday m a tinues today in the Big Eight ami, the Poinsettia Clastic at 
week's h o l i d a y  tournament 67-61, in Saturday's action. ' )09-58 rout of Pitlshuigli and Tournament at Kansas City, Greenville, S. .. Il>e Motor
schedule must hope for mira- Second - ranked Wichita and w ill meet 12th • ranked St Jo- Mo . the Far Wesi Classic at City Gatsic at Detroit and the* 
clei to achiexe their goals ninth ranked I l l i n o i s  both seph’s ipa i who topplpd Holy Portland, Ore and the Rainbow Winged Foot Ho’ 'day Touioa- 

A quick check of this week's *chi«ved victories Saturday in Cross 82-63. The lUini drubbed Classic at Honolulu. Hawaii.' ment at .New York, 
tournament lineup shows that - 
n ne of the nation's top 10 are!

‘ involxed in cage action, and it's] 
a good bet that six of them will 
fome away tourney winners

others earn runner-up
NAIA Schools Break Six Old 
Records During Pigskin Season

■\L.\BAM V.N*! BOl'.ND—.Alabama trainer Jim Goosefreem, left, checks the banged up 
knees of the team's quarterback Stexe <;ioan. renter, and Joe Namith. The boys must be 
in shape to meet Texas at the Orange Bowl Jan. 1.

THIRD QUARTER DOES IT

Ryan Knows His Math

and two 
berths

The week's tournament ac ion 
gels into full swing tdde^dddddd 
nine classics begin play and 
five more continue action from
la.st Saturday, By the time nex K.WSAS CITY, Mo. (UPIi—I .Another underclassman. l,eo- was credited with four mtercep 
Sunday rolls around no fewer Six records were broken and nard Scheufler. Ottawa (Kan. tions in one game to Ire-..on
than 21 major tournaments will one tied during the 19M football sophomore, caught 15 touch- the first plaxer listed in thi.s
be decided as well as numerous reason by members of the Na- down passes to break the one- category. A ‘Xr-.xard pass o.a
ones invohing small college tional .Association of Intercolle- sear mark of 14 set by Hugh from .John Williams fo William

I Numirer-one r a n k e d  M ic h i g a n '***•* - îWetics, according to the Rohischneidcr. Northern llli-'Carter again.st Colorjtdo Slate 
I tops the field in New A'ork's N.AIA statistics released nois, last year. provided New Mexico Highlands
H o l i d a y  FVstival which be-;*®^*>’- j Ritchey, William Jewell with a spot in the record book
gins pla.w toja> The’ Wolse- Miles, freshman quarler- (Mo. senior, booted 29 consec- The old mark of 9,5 was set in
rines who are loaded kith tal- from Southern Oreg(xn, ufne extra points to break the 1961 hs Wesiern New Mexi '̂o
enl. face a strong list of oppo- completed 101 of 1.34 pa-.ses lor oldest mark on the liooks. Cecil (Walter W'inkowski to Leon 
nents which include Cincinnati.  ̂ sards and a completion Abrams, .Mill'Wtn illl i. estah- Jameson.

i.«

y

n

//

%i-. -

sh his four-year perfornaanc* 
ith 13.5 conxersions. He also 

deked four field goals to fall 
>ne boot short oi the caicer 
ecord of 10.
fJee Kolsow, Kansas Wesle- 

)an, ran 98 yards from scrim
mage against Sterling (Kan.) to 
lie the mark set by Brad Hu- 
stad. Lutlier (Iowa, in 1956 

Jim Van Gorden. Eau Clairo 
Slate (Wis », the NAIA's aO-

T'le old abrams, Millikin (111 ). estah Bill Swartz, 250-pound tackle .America quarterback, averaged
n E U :i  A\n t ri -  rh# dd# the 4Vh \ n . title and th» Groza popped ox er-his second -.‘.L  '• >0* '̂ shed the former record of 28 from C o l l e g e  o(^Empona 256 3 jards a game in total of.

Cleveland Browns are chainm- difference between an tt 000 field goal from the 10 at the Pr.nneton will meVt ' " ‘*«''Son in 1921. (Kanl. added to his extra point fense to win t.ie most cox .'-l'
ons of the NatienHl J not hall sha-e for the winners or 65 000 start of the fouUh period and ^vracuse in the second game ____________I Upper Iowa's Larry Nemmers total by booting 32 of 38 to (in- indixidual N.AIA title of th«
l êague todax been .»e quarter- (or the lowers R>an put some more arithme- . .. rt4 ibleheader In another ^  ^
ba. K Frank R'ap who bold* a Xt 3 21 of the third period, tic to work by pitching'a 51- Michigan PANHANDLE AREA OVERLOOKED ^
ms*»ers degree in higher math- h<2 old Lou Gro/a hooted a 43- yard tou'hdown to tollin* -j^niple --------------------------------------------------------------------------
emati. s reoirmbered hi* xard field to shatter the futil- C.rof) appearing in his eighth Cincinnati. , ^

* 'two m?nux*̂ l̂ -'o IS re'o rea-” ’ „  „  record set*by* .Andy RohustelU f.ophers. Bruins Featured No UndnimOUS OhOlCOs Ofl 3*A Ajl-StfiTS
sored Frank and wph Mr «f the New York Giants ex- Third ranked Minnesota and
▼•ro roxenne • I'̂ 'e-npen Tank A* 6 26 afier the superb tended•* his own champoinship fifth-ranked UCLA are the fea

st ficrcentage of, 747.Johns kicks off the pro-

HOUSTON t Pit — Ten sen- McKinney. 103 point*

jear
j  A'an Gorden, a senior, fin-̂  
i.«hed second in pa.ssing with* 
115 completions in 272 attempts 
for 11 touchdowns and 1.950 
an axerage of 216 6 yarui a 
game

of Dumas and Leslie Brown of-- The passing champion is Jun-
•r back Garv CoUlni it i <x (* k .Timmv Bmwn had contnbuied marks to eight field goals and tured entrants in the Los Ange- * sophomore made up Stexe Worsfer. Bndpe City Snyder, lor .lerrx- Bishop .Austin (Tex t,
mlT ba*ic subtrariinh and an a 46-x'ard run to hii days total H conxersion attempts na*.«ic The Brums are th»' all-state sophomore fullback was the Up front the end.s were Va- who completed 182 of 309 at.
a'>curste ra«*inr a-m to job, of 114 vards in 27 carries Rvan Thus the Browns regained the favorites and are expected to lootnalt team an- only non-senior namei to tne ientino ana oreg Beesiev of tempts for 17 toucb’jowns x"1
three to.'cHdown th'ow, m fired n;s first stnke to Collins NTL throne-for the first time ^ee* ine Golden (i<>pheri in Monday by the Texas first team The 6-1. 198-pound Lancaster, who wa.* a Gass AA 2,246 yards and an average of
Can- as the Browns swept ma .At * 48 with the Browns m since n.VA and He fourth time but Michigan State, Writers A.s.«ociation Worsler gamed 1.445 jard.s all-stater la.st year when his 249 5 yards a game Ed Buzreil,
te«ficallx to li e NFl c'-ampi po“ e**ior on Baltimore s 42 as in eight tries. They prexiouslv \nyona and Iowa could be the There were no unanimous *e- rushing this season and was school was m that division: Ottawa (Kan ) junior, threw- t’n* 
on«r.p Sundav i s demolishing a result of the second wind- won -n 1950 and 19.M after big surprises lectmns, although three players never held to less than 75 xard.s tackle* King and Gordon KHun- most touchdoxvn passes. 24. aS
tt'e Lxored' Paltimne Colts blown jwjnt h* Tim Gilburg sweeping the lioard m ‘the »fterivw»n doublehe«rf#r * P”'' P'^rds he hit on 103 o. 19! a - v  s

i.ne anernoon aou len aoer backfield mates on the ^parky Robinson of Vidor and Icr 1 744 yards while having
King of Wichita Falls Mirschi mythical team were Bill Brad- Gif Larson of Beaumont For- only five passes interrepled.

»; 0 g»vi*l for only ^  yards Ryan eiu e during llie first four years
were dot;b!(ng op P.iul unloaded another one to Col ill faied All-Amenia Confer-

.3 at tie id so lh.af_ had to iea 
sr>r,ebfKl> opelt aald Cojlln 
w''oje thiee TO teieptions set

pits Iowa against Southern Cal
n ,.. i iinioaoeo anmner u> ' « i  iii m 'r-j \ii-.Mvri n «  Minnesota aeam tt •'■"'S' > an.- iiuaviu  m iuuva i iram  . . t i r  nin i»i «u .........  .........................— ...................
• ‘ ' im* tor 42 yard* to complete a erxie during the first four years u , „ w , i ,  ar points, end Johnny A'alen- ley. who quarterbacked Pales- Park, and center Gidnex
llin* 17 iw-int Ihird period splurge of their ixistence. , mL k.p. r ct.t. Clear Creek 110 points line to U»e state champiooship. three schools— Andrews

-- -  ^  ________------------------- . —  «nd center Kenneth Gidney of and hallbacks Norman Bonner 'idor and Clear Creek-were
It

Sports Parade
a l»agiie tilie game record 
just happened '"  be me 
' InfreffueNl Target

'•'arfield. a rookie out of 
State and Oexe'and * top re-
reixer was an .nirequem tar- «fE\A YORK i lT l )  — Two club w NFL history, 
get and eaughi only one pa«* p.of„Monal lobt b a I 1 classics;

Utah and 
ITL-A.

.Arizona me e t s

Bs JACK CUDDY

' The Memphis State Gasslc at 
t Memphis Tenn , has seventh- 
) ranked St Ixhiii and righth- 

'were the third highest tconng ranked Indiana among the field
of four teams One of t h e m 
won't reach the finals, how-

for 13 wrlJe t h e Co’M cxer the weekend at Buffalo had
wf.e doohV'eaming hlhi w^b Clexeland were powerful ,u„'ed *omew*'Sf^mt''l'orfn'o'e '■®*‘"**
c  ner Lenny Lyle* and .najctors that- locations Howexer. the tickets ....... ........ .... ,
. .M  V fm \Aelrb 1 -iPn* xn annual world M*nes he-n .oH in ,
caught oru fixe hut thn • we-e between the National and ^„,her preceding HOW TOP Id DID
rronev in the hank for touch .^nxetkan Football l e a g u e Die holidav pe-ioil T.ie h#»'y

•d 51 yards mampioiu must become a real- peoxed that tor- VORK *
ity soofl because of the tre ^  •<outd mnsi . 0  ice .Natiisfl' top 1

>«e of the „,,„aous^ lixe spectator and perhaps, to watch their hasketball l
. • home TA mterest m the sport _ -v »  touchdown* ’ *’ *» nofkenfl

dc'<ns from 18 42 and 51 yard* 
ou*

The sudden cMlap«
Colts m the ihird »>enod
complete shoi k to the 79 A44 _.\either the National (NFl.
panted into t lex eland's v a s t  Amencan i.AFL title'
stad'um trxing to keep warm m vamet nor, the jtoten’ ial gndi ,   ̂ .
a t) it V an hour -  • n d ,orld sen « will exer h.
off T nke Frie that had the ther .htOed to Southern ctt>* mei e- ^ad been staged 10 *t;e,
mi.meter ngnt at the freezing ly because of .Northent cold 5 **

For 33 minutes and 21 . Weather Na Faetar
ae. onds of actual playing time A representstise of the Gexe-
ih0 Bnmms and the Colts not ^ »'dent of * ►> e ^ l a n d  club said Monday ‘ W#

U r i l -  How 
Id major <ol-. 
teams fared

hemes make touchdown*
In this connection, it should 

be emp'tasiTe t iha* H e three

It appeared a field goal sorne- 
where along the line would de

1 .Michigan was idle
2 AVic't'la heat Pittsburgh. 

109 58
3 'Im resota was idle
4 San Francisco was idle
5 U C L A  was idle
6 Ihike was idle
7 St Louts was idle 
8. Indiana was idle
9 llhnois brat New York Unl- 

xersity. 102-79 
baxtdson was idle

only were scoreless hut *0 Rrow"»- to * ;« .
jerked in a defenshe *trugr»e tickets to Sunday s game.

coach Blanton Collier as a re- reg.rd'ess of the «eath- Ve. "
placement for Paul Brown ui nxember, our attendance this
January 196.3 - homw games at Memphis .State and .Southern’
P Tati yAlemi Municipal Stadium averaged Methodist clash th the other

—A fleck of Iwid-xoiced ad- 7»uon contest
mtrers of the NTl/s Western .Another indicator of th# Ire- x j r». j__.. . . .
Plx-iston must be eeting'e flock mendO’is intere«t m th- pro , Ik!
of crows because those holler «  the feet that it u now “  ’j j l *  ? *! ! 1
guys claimH that five or su commanding millions of doHar* J - . " ' u - i i a T ! . . '
teams m the We*t rouW wallop f^om telesision and redw The ^ ^ ' T  1^' Wildcat*

haxr drawn a tough first round

r̂ox;m«Mv‘' ‘Vl9(lo'ŵ '‘fr;m
llLse sources University complete

Ute field
W'CAC C'aetlwers

s . .  .*4ta An Ace

either Clexeland or St I>outa in Clexeland game retexed ap- 
the Fast

In the first of t*ai» title garnet
oxer the *eekeod. the Kest's (be American efr-
Buffalo Bitla won the .AFI* run starts on its new five-year 
championship by beatmf the *A4-million contract with the The Western College Athletic

■Weil's Sen Diego Chargers be- National Broadcasting Co.n- conference Tournament at San*
fore a sellout 40142 ne*d spec p*„y. And shouM the AFl. ex- Rose. CaHf. which he {an last| 
telor* at Buffalo on Saturday. p*„ij dwnng tnat omou errh Saturday, completes its f f r s t  

Sunday, the Fast's Cleveland n^w franchise would benefit by round'#> plav lodav and (ourth-j 
Browne amazingly blanked the 9100000 ranked San PTanclaco competesi
West's Baltimore Colts 27-d. at That A9*L contract has done in the dav's douhleheader.

!Cleveland before ■ aelleut paid much to end wHd talk of the The Doiia. who are heavy fa-
lauendanco of 79,544 The CoH*. n f L "absorbing" some of the sorites fo capture the toumev,
I with 421 polnU this season. a FL diihs. And the decumT meet Pepperthne in the f i r s t

couM he a lever in boosting a

-- able to place two players on j 
,the first three teams In all. 30 
schools, including IS of the 16 
playoffs teams, were represent
ed on the three teams

ik\A Am «««9« a B 1

Pampa Battles 
Dogs Tuesiday
Pampa's Harve.sters take te 

the yoad Tuesday a* they trav*I ‘ 
m 1 fo Plainfiew to tackle the BuH- 

in • 3-4 A basketbell en
counter

The Harxester's (4-Ot will be 
out to stay up with Lubbock 1

rr iM »04
Tha tn im t «a tli n a ta

•  ’\4 N* fh t W *f># fi*at taera 
r m * T  tr% M

KN'k% .^eahnik X al^f'tifkA, C a » r  Crtali. 

t  3A.A •»
-ixrKLr. rw« K-i« w .».■• the conference race with both

K ' a hi -aiA i-fl Cten f̂kfA K ' i*'K#'1 . * . , «, V.' M.r-* ... iw .4, teams unbeaten n loon p’ax
'. I  ABP'ixy R/»f- harii A

a , O i f  Iji.eesp Kr» et*
■ T9-6 J*-* i-fl * 1 '

I rVTt»^  Ctfiftp' K -h*
A JAA «.*’

l l ja 'lip  PalPfUn#
1Ai t. B ptMNs**. rV iir «9

|t*<‘ \ U  !.•• R-' ŝkfl Ac>4^i *4*
N ^  w# # V.'ore'p ^ C t ' .
TAB A

At<o%n Tr. AM
B . »A Wr fh» A#

■wt.A'

afl4 :<‘r A - f i t m * ' n a m e H l *  againAt El
t-wi CiB f
•» • i  *»a5W* f a It* h

. •«( ARt>A A.h. 6 hm Th \A #■• tJha< Tikr̂ a
t̂ .v # 'o pe a- % f I rr. •*# »
f,. wtopspsAA,. P A.ACK  ̂ \Jk il

\'i4** "  *4pr>4 Ra ♦ R-arh«rr fN
Ve ■'* Kp '*m- fk^ ra  V 1 '^ ’ an 
Op»ra<Ar r»*i waa .ai

T ? tif:r » T f  AAi
r.NljA .1 # H xi .ol>« a >4 Ri 4*J 

lp-:#|1 TArXLB-- i 
|ti«rt sp AH:P a>'4 JfsB Aila *nar pph liL Af!!*̂  r̂ v <1 -e- %

Cp ashdB'ai flu'll \Vi i p R tr rrVTFR T-a- -*̂ x la*- Vp-w
L"5dl9̂ ' * f.a*̂  fAikM

T.A.Tiai ‘ 4a'#fj Jamfs Ha"*.*R'p.sse.ta0̂  Rnafl f̂ oe'â  Cy pr̂ «
I a -tvanke

Iba Night Slated 
At Biq 8 Tourney

Lubbock IS 5-A in league play 
and plays Tuj?i»y in Ibe Cspi- 
rcck Inxitational tournament. 

Pamna is 12- ’ for 11# season 
ISA while Plainview is 10-5.

In other .3 1A ac 'On .Amanlln 
teams launch the Hobday tour*

I
today with two games set at the 
.Amarillo High Armory and the 
other til’ s siatel in El P* • 

Palo Diim tangles with F.P 
Jefferson and .Amarllo battles 
FP Austin at .Amarillo

tak«*i on FP Biirf** 
\*M and Ta-coea plavs EP Irvm at

Tuesday Lubbock plays M I d- 
land In ti*e CsT*rock ,o-—"m »ot 
and Borger is host to Dumtt 
m a non - loop tilt

I
NOR T tim  ^VEI>NT.*n*'

. : ■
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world series.

HinW THIRD
OBSF.RSDORF. C.#r lU PD - j 

DaCe Hteks, 19-x-eer oM Ihittcd' j 
States star, finished third in he - 
Obseradnrf intemetlonal ski r
Jumping meet Sundav with; By I'nNed Preas leterBaUenal

Qnaker City Teemameet5 leaf* of 221 and 231 feet Tor- 
geir Brandtxaeg of Norway won

M ALCOLM  HINKLE Inc.
the event with Jurapa 
and 246 feet.

MBCHANiCAL V-JNTBACT09S
N. MihefS

A k  C e ^ t ta a tH g  Rate*
{tbeet .Meld W«A 
PtMMtiBC Aalm end BetMnc 
n eA ta lT M M  end Bprvtee

•  B a . ^ t  Term a
•  OonrMitPPd W m k  end Mntwslnla
•  M  Hoar Rprs-W

‘o e * annrwuM vmw omm

MO 4-mi

at Philadelphia 
of ‘-3S (Firtt Reeadi

.Wichita 109 PitUburg 51 
'St Joseph'1 82 Holy Crew 61 

RECEIVES A M r .  AW ARD I lOlnoia Itt New York U 79
WESTBURV. N.Y. tUPll— I VilUaova 52 Pena Vaasa 47 e.t 

John Ernst, director of ofwra-i Big E/gbt TearaaaMct
tinna of the American Machiaa at Kaeaaa CMy. Ale. 
and Foundry Coaipaay'i bowl- (Firtt R e ^ l
ing equipment maaufacturiag Kansas .M 79 OkUhoma t t

K '.NS,A.S cr-n . Mo nipii -  

The Big Eight stage* the c 0 n- 
ci --iing first-round action of it* 
19'h annual pre sea.son basket
ball toumsmeot tonight with 
the card featiinng the pre-tour- 
nev s two sii'-prise chihe—Ne
braska and Missouri 

Co'orado mrets N>hra*ka in 
the first game of the doubte- 
hesOer and AT'ssouri faces Ok
lahoma S*ate In the nightcap 

j Kan«as State and Kansas as 
expected, alreadv have assured 

jthcmsehi.. rtf a semi-fmal 
berth. The Wildcats downed Ok- 

Hahoma 7.V66 and Kansas ripped 
' Iowa State 72 55 in opcnii 
! night action S.sturdav 
j  Nebraska (5-3i and Miaaeuri 
(4-31 own vicicr'es oxe*- twe of 
the nation's too ranked teams. 

(The Comhu*kers, undefeated la 
fix-e home start*, stunned toe-

I By United Preta Intematlennl in Fort Wayne, led Beaton by ranked MicMgan twre weeks 
1 'The Detroit Pistons make a as many as 18 points during ago. 74-73 On H-w same n*gM, 

good target this year for Cin- the first half But Sam Jones. MH^ouA-toppled SL lent* UnL 
cinnati coach Jack McMahon, xvhn scored 40-points, and John x'*rs*tjr (then fourth-rankedi, 62- 
who last season blasted other Havlicck. who pumped in two .56.
ffitlonel Baakethall Associetion heakeU to break a 104-lM tie. Tonight h*« been deatgnnted 
teams for betnf Boston Celtlci prosed too much for tha Pis- "Menrv Tha Night." salvting the 
petaies. while his Roveli wwre ton* Player-coach Daxe Pe- OVtnhoma State coaoli sad a'b- 
the only chib to do coBSlitently Busscherre had 26-poaita for letic director Ibe raoks see- 

against the champMn the loaert ' —*■

OPENS 1 4.5
ADIM-TS The CHTl.D 25c

FA’EllVnilNr.*B BOUNGNC—Oscar Robertson of the Gn- 
rinnsti Royal* goes up like a yo-yo. and len Chsppell, 24, 
of the .New York Knicks goes right up with him on this 
play. Rut generally, the basketball pros can't keep up with 
slick Oicar. the top player in the league last year.

ID

M I h i H

College I  Celtics Breeze for Six Game Lead 
Scores

NOR THRU THl R.ADAY

OPENS 1:45
ADULTS 85c CHILD 2le

' divifion in Shelby, Ohie. has 
been honored with the A M.F 
achievement award. A graduate 
of Purdue. Ernst Joined A M P. 
as chief pinapotters develop 
ment engineer In 1946.

Kansas 72 Iowa St. 55 
Far Weal Gaaak 

at Pertlaed. Ora. 
(Ftrat Rewndl 

bennesaee 79 Pertland 56 
>rtgon Bi Purdue 76

wwH
Ceha.

ond onh- to Kenhmky'a .Adotnb
Claetnaati's Oaear Rohnrtaen Ritpp in (7997061 _  

majw enUegn j

nigbt for the sixth time w-ith 
out a lees this season, 113-108 
1'otncidenUy, the Celts also lead 
he Eaatem Dtviaion by lx 
rames over runnerup Cindd- 
>ati.
TN  Piatona. playing hefere 

jcir former home town fans

IS  YO U R  C A R  A n  O il Hog?
Smp lu  Appetite with Motor Formula fi

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor

-W-i
jsUn

W .  gnMar MO I itsa

xn
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EVER STRIVING  FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS

TO BE  A N  EVEN  BETTER PLAC E  TO LIVE

The Pampa News is dedicated .to (umiahing inforina- 
tlon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
lu  blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pihttrai grant from govem ro^t Freedom is neither 
Uoense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.__________________________

National
Outlook

By GEORGE HAGEDORN

Uncluttered by Knowledge
It has long bsen claimed, es

pecially by people who s e l l  
things to us, that the average 
American has the menUl capa
city <rf a J2 - year - old. A recent 
suney by the University of 
Michigan indicates that this li
bels l^yea^-olds

A study of public knowledge 
of and opinion on Asia was car
ried out by the university’s 
Sui^ey Research Center. It re
vealed:

One • fourth of the 1,501 people 
questioned did not know that 
mainland China was ruled by 
the Communists.

About the same number didn't 
know there was Cghtlng going on 
in South Viet Nam.

More than a third had never 
beard of the Nationalist Chinese 
government of Taiwan.

The people surveyed seem to 
represent a typical cross section 
of .American society. There were 
647 men and 854 women. Their 
educations ranged from grade 
school only through college de
grees. Occupations included day 
labc^rs. farmers, housewives 
and profeuional people.

The majority of those saying, 
“ I don’t know” were among the 
lass educated and a greater per- 
camage of them were women.

But how so many people with 
eyes, ears and daily newspapers 
could possibly escape knowing

I about Red China and Viet Nam 
is a question many people will 
ask.

I .Another likely reaction is to 
question w hy these people 
should be allowed to vote. If 
they ‘ve never even heard of Red 
China, how can they take an.v 
intelligent pan in deciding our 
national policy toward t ha t  
country?

It’s a natural reaction, but 
where do we make the cutoff 
point between informed people 
and ignorant people? Who is to 
decide who is intellectually 
qualified?

A minimum number of years 
of schooling? Rht tome ot the 
“ don’t knows” in this survey 
were high school graduates. It's 
also a good way to disfranchise 

I minority groups.
' It should be recalled that dur
ing World War II, because of 

, wartime necessity, only an ex
tremely small circle of highly 
informed, trained, intelligent 
people participated in some of 
the most important decisions of 
the time.

1 Theyt^made some terrific 
blunderO'We^ still suffer from 
them.

No. It’s still as Winston 
I Churchill said: Democracy is 
Nhe worst government there Is 
—except for all the other kinds 
that have ever been tried.

BrttaaBia Wavers
It is surely platitudinous to 

point oftt that an Impairment 
of confidence can have dam
aging eflects on the perform
ance of a nation’s economy. 
Current events in Britain, how
ever, give some insights into 
how the proceu works.

A deterioration of confidence 
does not ordinarily come about 
without cause. Usually it re- 
flccU fhe recognii^.of under
l y i n g  economic difficulties, 
which have persisted for some 
time. When the impression be
comes widespread that the poli
tical authorities will not take 
action lo solve these problems, 
and that they will probably take 
a course that will make the 
problems worse, the crisis in 
confidence is likely to burst 
forth suddenly and develop 
quickly.

Without End

-is?'

V.

C A P irO L EV l.:

Puerto Rico 
Doinq Okay  
Just 'As Is'
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m
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m
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By BRUCE BIOSSAT |
Washington Correspondent

i SAN JUAN, P R (NEAl — If 
;the cunous inprovisation called 
“ commonwealth” endures inde-! 
finiiely In Puerto Rico, It prob-, 
ably will be for one outstanding 
reason: it seems lo work. j

This unique status will, of 
course, soon be the subject of 
an intensive study by a com
mission composed of Puerto Ri
cans and y  S mainland offi
cials, who will at the same time 
be IddYIhg into thr alternatives J 
of statehood and independence.'!

Recenty a United Nations sub
committee repre.senting mostly 
new African and Asian nations, 
urged a fresh inquiry into the 
possibility of independence for 
Puerto lirto

Cannel
At
Bay &

By h  
Ward Canael %*

Mice Hearing From You, FPA
NEW YORK (NEA» -  As wo 

understand tbe rules, Christmas 
comes but once a year and when 
it comes you are aUowed somo 
sentiment. So we are taking our 
portion by reprinting a poem 
from a book of verse called 
"T  h e Melancholy Lute”  by 
Franklin P. Adams

“ By whom?”  the young sales
man asked in the shop where 
we bought the book.

l.ag in EfPcIency
In fairness to the Labor Gov

ernment it should be pointed out 
thai the basic cause ot Britain’s 
difficulties lies in conditions an
tedating Labor’s assumption of 
power. The British s i mp l y  
haven’t been improving the pro
ductive efficiency of their econ
omy at the same rate as the 

‘ other leading industrial nations.
But ihe British working peo

ple want the good things of life 
just as much as their counter
parts in other countries. Their 
waee rates have been trending 
upward and politicians in power 
haven’t dared to take economic 
action that would slow down the 
rise. .As a result, imports have 
risen faster than the exports 
that Britain must sell to pay 
for them.

Backstage
Washington

Russia Preparing to Kquip 
Congo Rebels With Power

ful Combat Airforce

^ iK v < » i io n  I
I lo K

. l e v i t e  e w « « i t o M  om
* mtt'B It.** gif will

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Tax Collector the Winner
Now that Now Hampshire has 

added 82Vi million to its cof
fers in a sort of palnlesi way, 
other nates are considering 
lottery.

Tax Foundation, Inc., comes 
up with some facts and fig
ures on the first legalized lot
tery in the United Sates in 
more than a half ecnniry. And 
while this may appear to be a 
fairly painless way to exact 
money for schools or o t he r  
government fuctlons, it doe’f  
look as if it's really m u c .i 
of a benefit for anyone except 
those in government.

TV  rtate received 85 7 mil
lion from the sale of nearly two 
million tickets — at 83 each. It 
paid all expense.̂  and prizes 
then kept the 82 5 million for 
•choois.

There were six top prizes of 
llOO.Ono each, wh i c h  sounds 
pretty good on the surface But, 
you see, the holders of the win- 

jning tickets still wera subject 
to income taxes.

According to Tax Foundation. 
If a single man earning 110,000 
a y'ear were to win a top prize 

'of 8100 000, he would pay an 
estimated 864,000 in federal tax
es on his winnings. If he were 
married and the father of two 
children with the same income 
and standard deductions, t h e 
8100.000 prize • winner would 
be aUowed to keep 849.000 with 
the 851.000 going to Uncle Sam 
for income taxes

If they were subject to state 
taxes, the winners would pay 
an additional chunk to state 
goveriiments.

The present crisis Is due as 
much to the inentitiif̂  ̂ of the 

I Labor Government as to Its Ide
ology A* ver'- stsrt it sn- 

' noiincod i»s intention of nation
alizing the steel and transport 
industries It also proposed 

I higher taxes on business, and a 
new tax on capital gains, to pay 
for expanded welfare programs. 
These prooosals could hardly be 
interpreted as likely to improve 
efficiency or reduce the cost of 
production.

laffecttve Moves

WASHINGTON — Russia U 
capping the large quantities of 
ground weapons it is busily sup
plying the missionary - murder
ing Congolese rebels by prepar
ing to equip them with a power
ful combat airforce.

called coalition government, lA 
which Reds would hold key I 
places, is obviously their strate  ̂
gem for accomplishing that.

The Labor Government at 
first tried to meet the Imme
diate problem of the balance of 
oavments deficit thrwigh a 15 
percent surcharge on Imports. 
It th^rebv irritated the foreign 
g'ov^raments and business con
cerns with which Britain deals 
The surcharge seems. In any 
ca«e, to have been ineffective 
and ihe figures for November 
sHowed a continuing large trade 
deficit.

Accompanied by Soviet pilots 
and technicians. MIG • 19 fight
er planes and smaller jets, 
comparable to the U S. - made 
T-28 jet trainers of the Congo
lese army, are arriving at an 
airfield in the vicinity of Juba, 
in southern Sudan, 150 miles 
tember 25, as followt:

Now, If I Were C o a ch ...
In between our work, our ex

tra • curricular activities a n .d 
such distractions as politics, an 
election and constant interna
tional crises, quite a few of us 
found time this fall to attend a 
football game or two.

A toUl of 23 354,477 of us, in 
fact.

And mind you, this was for 
collage football only. It doesn't 
include the millions of other 
hardy souls who go to high 
•cbool or professional football 
games and keep right on going 
far Into the winter in weather 
that would keep an Eskimo in
side his igloo.

There is a simple lesson to be 
bamed anew from this all-time 
high in gridiron popularitv — 
fhre per cent greater than'iast 
year.

It IS this: Give the people 
something they want, and they'll 
take it from there.

Football is action It Is drama. 
It is excitment and pegentry. It 
appeals to both sexes and to all 
ages. It ia conflict without hor
ror or tragedy. It is also ex
cellent emotional therapy, dur
ing the game and after.

"rive rt«e 'n **** hsnk rate was 
delayed and so noorly timed as 
to suggest that it was an act of 
desperation It fe '̂ed to draw 
into Britain the flood of funds 
that was once considered the 
automatic effect of a high bank 
rate The reason was simole— 
it is not ven- attractive to keen 
balances in Britain, no matter 
how high the interest rate mav 
he. If you anticinaie the nossi- 
bility of a devaluation of the 
pound

If our team wins' we feel won
derful. If it loeet — well, who 
can be happier in a melancholy 
way than a Monday morning 
quarterback replaying the game 
and giving the coach, the play
ers and everyone within earshot 
the benefit of his thinking?

If football did nothing more 
than this, the contribution it 
would make to personal satisfac
tion would be invaluable.

The assemblage of a 83 hilHon 
pool of foreign funds did give 
reassurances of lmmed»«te pro
tection for the pound. But the 
very magnitude of the sum re
vealed how serious the problem 
was Now the British have had 
to defer a scheduled 8140 mil
lion loan renayment to the U S 
adding that much to our balance 
of payments deficit.

a iR R rS  WORLD

\

Bank of England has had 
to step In to support the price 
of its own government’s securi
ties. The govemnteni is of 
course supporting the vahie of 
the pound in foreign 'exchange 
markets. But forward steerling 
is at a sizable discount, re- 
flecUag the fear of future de
valuation

We still don't know how It will 
all turn out. One moral of the 
story, as it appears so far. Is 
this; a balance of payments def
icit and a rise in domestic costs 
can be tolerated for an extend
ed period without provoking a 
crisis. But whan the crisis does 
break. tvanU arc likely to move 
very fast.

Tba mechanic and a new girl 
friend ware parked in his car 
on a lonely stretch of road. A 
traffic cop saosked up quietly 
and directed the beam of his 
flashlight oa thorn. Thoy wore 
sitting silently on the the front 
seat.

Cop —- What’s tbe trouble, 
dead baUaryT

Mechanic — No, (glaring at 
bis girl oonpaiiiofi,i fiat Ural I

Intelligence also reports t h e 
appearance there of airforce 
personnel from Egypt, Algeria 
and possibly Communist-ruled 
Cuba Egypt and Algeria are 
principal relay points for t h e 
flood of Red arms pouring into 
the strife - lacerated Congo

The mystery - cloaked talks 
between “Che”  Guevara, econo
mic czar of the Castro regime, 
and Algeria’s Communist - lean
ing dictator Ben Bella, a re  
deemed by intelligence to be re
lated to this latest ominous Con
go development. Guevara flew 
directly to Algeria following his 
recent anti - U S harangue be
fore the United Nations General 
Assembly.

President Johnson and Se< re- 
tary Rusk have dlacussed t hi s  
dire threat wKh G. McMurtrie 
Godley, U. S. Ambassador to 
the Congo, now in Washington 
(or consultations.

Godley has stressed the deci
sive rtda of Premier Tshomhe's 
small airforce in the tense fight
ing. characteriiing it as Uppmg 
the scales In favor of the gov
ernment. Without this crucial 
air support. Godley believes the 
outcome to dat* of the Congo 
conflict would be very different.

This view was significantly un
derlined by Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko in his recent 
conferences w i t h  Secretary 
Rusk

Pointedly alluding to the 
strong likelihood that the rebels 
toon would have combat planes, 
Gromyko proposed “ joint ac- 
Uon” be undertaken to solve the' 
Congo dilemma by setting up a 
coalition government that would 
include rebel leaders wi t h  
known Communist ties

As contemplated by Gromyko, 
such “ joint action”  would be ini- 
Uated by Russia, the U.S., and 
members of the African Concil
iation CommitSKMi. headed by 
Kenya’s pro  ̂ Soviet President 
Jonno Kenyatta

TERROR TACTICS-Through- 
out Gromyko’s discussions of 
the Congo, he made it clear the 
Kremlin is determiaed to elimi- 
nate Tshombe.

It was intlnuted the Reds are 
willing to include him in a coal
ition government for a s ho r t  
wWl« — probably because of 
fear that If excluded. Tsiiombe 
would set up an independent re
gime in Kantanga province, 
where he has great popular 
strength.

But the Communists are tient 
on getting rid of him, and a so-

High - placed .State Depart
ment official.  ̂ are credited as 
favoring a coalition regime. 
Among them are Rusk and Un
dersecretary Averell llarriman.

President Johnson will have to 
come to a ^ixion  on this fate
ful issue before his inaugural 
January 20 With Soviet combat 
planes and “ volunteer” pilots 
and maintenance personnel 
steadily building up at the Juba j 
airfield, time is running out. !

.At present. Jorf̂ ison s only di
rective has been to try to get 
Russia s cooperation to prevent 
the Congo from becoming anoth-  ̂
er South Met Nam.

Revealingly i n d i c a t i v e  of 
Rusk's attitude are comments 
he made in the course of a 
speech before the American Ne
gro I>rader$hip Conference on 
.Africa, in Washington on Sep- 
from the Congolese border 

"We are pleased to see the 
Organization of .African I'nity 
participating in efforts to help 
end the Congo’s troubles. We 
wish nothing more than to see 
an effective African solution, 
and wish to cooperate with the 
Organization of African Unity 
and the government of t h e 
Congo toward this end 

“ Most of Africa's other unre 
solved problems lie in the south
ern end of the continent, where 
government by con.sent of t h e 
governed has not yet been 
achieved. This area includes the 
Republic of South Africa, South 
West Africa. Southern Rhodesia 
and the Portuguese territories ol 
.Angola and Mozambique 

‘The I ’ S strongly supports 
.African unity and the efforts of 
Africans to settle African prob
lems.”

Intelligence has reported that 
Alexander Shelepin, head of the 
Soviet secret police and newly- 
named member of the powerful 
Presidium, secretly flew to Cai
ro early this month expressly to 
formulate plans for intensifying 
the offensive in Africa, particu
larly the Congo.

During Shelepin’s meetings 
with Egyptian dictator Gamal 
Nasser, details were agreed on 
for supplying the Communist- 
controlled rebels with arms and I 
combat planet.

Shelepin alto indicated th e  
Kremlin’s choice at Tshomhe’s 
successor is Thomas Kanza, 
self - styled “ foreign minister” 
of the rebels and long a bitter 
Tshombe foe \

The Congo government’s small 
airforce consists of T-28 jet 
trainers and B - 25 and B • 26 
World War II bombers. The pi
lots are anti • Castro Cubans, 
white Africans and Europeans— 
recruited chiefly by the Central 
Intelligence Agency. Most of the 
technicians also arc from these 
sources. |

FOREIGN FLASHES — While 
Nasser Is actively supporting 
the Congo rebels, he Is sounding 
out the U.S. on getting more tur-

I Inlur* aiivi Kt ^

QI'ESTION: “ Would making 
all government employes and 
tlieir dependents ineligible le 
vote tend lo reduce the serlalit- 
tie trend going on liaee 1913? 
If so, why’ ”

ANSWER- If all employes .of 
government and their uepend 
cpts (Wife were Ineligible to 
vote, then we would get mo r e  
impartial (k*cision$ Then we 
wouldn't have so many people 
voting for increased bureaus 
and increa.sed wages for govern
ment officials that are not bas
ed on a comiietitive market

We recognize the (allacy of 
letting a man act a.s a juror 
who has some financial interest 
in the decision, and it se^ms just 
as rational that you shouldn't 
have people voting locally or na 
tionally on matters - in which 
they have a .vj»ecial interest and 
from which they would receive 
direct benefit

We believe making govern
ment employ rs meligihU? to vote 
would be a step toward vtrfun- 
tary free enterprise where ev 
eryone got what they obtained 
on a voluntary bâ iis hv bene 
fitting those from which they ex
change voluntary g o o d s  and 
serv ices.

The
Almanac

Rv I'nited Press InlernaMenal
Tnlmr is Monday Dec 26 

the .ifrird dav of the year with 
three to follow

The moon is approaching its 
new phase

The morning stars are Venus 
and Mars

The evening stars are Jupiter
and Saturn

Woodrow W ilson was bom on 
this day in 1856

On this day in history;
In 1S46 Iowa waa admitted to 

the Union as the 29th state
In 1941 Pres.dent Roosevelt 

pledged to regain tbe freedom 
and dindedpendence of the Philip 
pines.

In 194.5 Congress officiafiy 
recognized thg “ Pledge of Al
legiance" to the flag.

plus farm products. Nasser has 
indicated he would like to “ buy” 
between 835 and 850 million of 
grain, beef, poultry and cattle 
feed. As in the past, he pro
poses to paytor these commodi
ties with histfMHi currency which 
would remain in Egypt. The 
U.S already has more than 8234 
million in such counterpart 
funds accumulated there. In ef
fect, such "sales”  are give
aways, as the money will never 
reach tbe U S Treasury. . .CIom 
friends ot Senator J. Willianr 
Fulbright, D-Ark., chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, are again hinting he is slat
ed to succeed Secretary Rusk 
as head of the State Depart
ment. These reports crop up 
every now and then; whether 
there is any substance to t h e 
latest (lurry remains to be seen. 
When President Johnson was in 
the Senate, he and Fulbright 
.were very close.

On the island ii.velf, less than 
3 per cent of the voting popu- 
la«e — to judge from 19W re
turns — appear t'o favor inde
pendence ,A Jjtt more than a 
third support statehood

Puerto Rico’s Gov Luis Munoz 
Mann suggested to this report
er that any sincere I ’ N com
plainants simply are confusing 
independence and freedom 

“ They don’t seem to under
stand you can have freedom in 
different ways Commonwealth 

; is one way, statehood is an I other ”
A veieran observer of Puerto 

Rico does not. however, credit 
all the complaining subcommit
tee nations with sincerity. Says 
he

"Some of them just see Puerto 
Rico as another stick to beat the 
United States with ”

The fact is. here would not 
he anv commonwealth status to
day if Puerto Rican voters had 
not approved it at the owt-set 
more than g decade ago Every 
regular election since ihen has 
provided ringing new endorse
ment

In the realm of poIttVat liber
ty then the commonwealth ap
pear* *0 he working to the Puer
to Ricans' satisfaction 

In the vital arena of economic 
development Puerto Rico’s suc
cess IS an oft - told story The 
point to note here Is that the 
success is being maintained 

Puerto Rico’s economy grows 
at the rate of about 10 per cent 
a vear A planning group pre
dicts this advance will continue 
for tbe next several years ax 
le.sst Vearlv every economic In 
dex shows gams 

Tie kev to this devetepment 
Is what Munoz calls "fiscal auto
nomy " the island's freedom 
from federal taxes under t h e 
commonwealth status — which 
provides for a common defense 
common foreign policy, com
mon currency with the T’nited 
States hut not a common tax 
structure.

Though statehood 'advocates 
continue to denv it. Munoz ar- 
piies today as alwavs hefore 
that anv status change which 
wined out tMs lax advantafe 
would come close to destroving 

I Puerto Rico's ctimbing econo- 
■ my

“ Vn»i can’t lake awav the 
main thread of the ekdh.” he 
savs “ without destroying th e  
cloth "

Munoz never has felt thai a 
continuing commitment to the 
rommonsveahh idea bars forev
er any move toward either 
statehood or independence He 
hist insists this Is not the mo
ment In Puerto Rico’s history 
to consider these things 

Another Puerto Rican govem- 
' ment official adds*

“ It’s a little like a young hot 
wanting to gel a* pilot's license 
or a driver’s license, when it’s! 
nerfeciW niain he won’t be able 
to fiv a plane or drive a car 
for many vears ”

Munoz It not worried that 
Puerto Rican adherence to com-, 
mosiweeith status might diaturhj 
some Americans who might > 
rend into it a rejection of; 

'"things American ”  For such; 
people stniehood would press-! 
msbiv he Ihe onhf (atistectory 
link Says the governor*

“ Some Americana may f i nd  
commonwealth status a strange 
and unfamiliar condiHon But 
thev are deeply in love srith suc
cess » ik1 this la a status which 
srorks.'

“ F P.A.,”  we said, spelling It 
out fur him. But that did not 
make it any clearer. And while 
we were saddened by the fact, 
we were not terribly surprised.

Franklin P. Adams was a 
newspaperman for many years, 
many years ago In that bar
gain, you forfeit your hope for 
immortality.

Rut more im{K>riant. the era 
of F P A ,  and his column, "Th# 
Conning Tower,” is long gone. 
In the years since then, th e  
passing parade has made a lot 
of headway Or at least it hat 
closed ranks considerably.

In either rase, the mind's eye 
has been replaced by the cam
era’s eye Viewed that way, a 
holiday hangover is no difterent 
from any other discomfort, such 
as wit and perceptiofl You can 
get fast, fast, (asi relief from 
both if you just keep your mind 
on the (sets and try not to think 
about what they mean.

There is still plenty of room 
for sentiment, of course. Espe
cially at (Ttnslmss But only so 
long as you quote an suthonly 
on the subjeri, and make it 
very clear to eCerybody. that the 
feelings you express are not 
necessarily your own. 

BALl^DE OF SOBRIETl 
I wonder in whet slimy speak 
Semiramls gave me the air 
Who said that Tony’s gtn was 
weak’

Who was that girl with alumi 
num hair*

mx) gave me that oM hat ta 
wear’

Blto said I was afraid ta 
fight’

Who paid the taxi • driver’s 
fare’

B’ho were my pats of yeatcr- 
mght?

BTio was that gtri who quoted 
Greek’

B’ho hH that lady with a 
chair’

What Delta Chi called me a 
Deke’

Who said* “ My darling, I 
don’t care"?

BIm) said to me* “ My wife ta 
there’’ ’

Who said “ My husband laa't 
bright"’

B'ho said- ■ You’re more thaa 
I can bear’’ ’

Who were my pals of yester
night’

B'ho said “ L love a rosy 
cheek’ ’

W)»o said- "You Idas me if 
you dare” ’

B'ho said- “ Say that agam. 
you aneak” *

B1*o saM- “ Speak lower when 
you swear” ’

B'ho said: “ That lant I n a 
rialPi” ?

Who said "Let’s go. it’a near
ly hght” ?

Who tripped me on the Anal 
itair?
Who were my pala of yeatar- 
night?

LTCNVOI
Prince, you’re a prince, and 
and we’re a pair.

Where <fid we go* and won 
you tight?

Wheee Ufa did I agree te 
share?

Whe were my pels of y«M«r- 
Blgbt?

F P A .

HDW TO ADDRESS 
OUR I AW MAKERS
Vm> m »r mint t »  writ* y0nr ten- 

sne r»ar«*antatlvM In WMh-
(iiftan ana AuaSlo.
Mara era laair aearin asi

leeounAkt

Hadrian’s Wall In Britain 
which still stands, onen 
marked the frontier of tbn 
Roman empire ia Britain.

Mona waU eslende for 
about 7314 milee and waa

Raa WaMar Maaari. Ma«M Otfiea ; 
ateC'. WaaAintlaa SS. 0 C.
San. RalaA Vsrbaraueh. Sanata aMfl.. Waihlatla** IS. 6. C.
San iahn Tawar, Banata 1
Offlaa aiee WatMnftan SS O (k !

erected bv order of tĥ  
Hadri:

laTAfU)
Rap nmlngar Mrllhan/. Hauaa (>f-l 
fir* KMa AnMIa. Taian 
San Utwey Haaalwoae. Maaata OC-|

peror H ^ iaa  under A. P|». 
toriua Nepos, governor ai 
Britain from A D̂. 133 to 13iL 
Tha waU and Na fortlfl^  
tiooa were avacuated by tee 
Romans about 333.

flea UMa.. Aiutlw, Taaaa.
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t t  DEE-OREES. PLEASE—Sendra Dee must have bad a funny feeling, taking a bubble 
bath in front of the cameru and technicians while making the film, “That Punny Feel
ing.” Sandra liuiated the water be 82 Dee-greea. For thoM who wanted a peek at the 
acona on a doaod aaC the word was—no soap.

Redistricting Poses Big 
Problem For Rep.

Edlfort Note: I ’PI asked 
Haase Speaker Byroa Taanrll 
|er hit slews aa Ike remlag 
IKb kcitlatart. Here la oa 

erelntlsr lalerrlew ore tense 
tl ihr things he leeki for.

-By KSXE THOMPSON 
Al’SHN (IT I  -Speaker of 

the Teiat Houie Byroe Tuiuiell 
U likely to be reflected to 
that poKitioa by a unommoua 
vote next month Rut the 
mogir word “ redistrlctinr" will 
put a severe strain on hu 
avdwed diiet to maintain on 
orderly and efficient testloa 
which opens Jan 13 

Xediitricting. In the tboufhti 
of the Kart Texat. lawyer who 
hot hit sights on t he Texas 
fovemorshlp sometime in the 
tahire IS the utue “ that win 
more nearly split the legttla- 
ture” thah.onv iinKle problem 
of recent tflhei 

"It will cause them more 
personal dHAculty than any
thing else sre win consider 
nett session,'’ Tunnell said He 
added that ho “ sure would like 
to advocate that wre do all Uua 
la the regular 140-dae session “ 

HierwT Isaees khead 
Tuanell wants to attempt to 

fet the refulor state precram 
aoch as educational proposals, 
the approprtatlOQa bills and 
others, compleiod before iure- 
Ing to the tbomr Ittoes of 
redistricting both the state's 33 
mngressionai teats and the 
lll memher state legislature 

Asauming there la no action 
on the part of Congress such 
as a propooed constitutional 
amendment dealing srith redls- 
tiVtific. the Texas speaker 
pointad osTt that the state then 
win have to redraw diatrirt 
lines for both tht Hooae and 
SenMe

"I srouM assume In that coot 
that the House srouM handle 
Hi districting prohlenu and 
the Senate hon^ its own “  
Tunnell taM He added he was 
“ working hard” to push lefts- 
iotloa on a natkNial >vel to lot 
Bates apportion one of thoir 
houses on a basis othar than 
pooulaUon

T exas  cu rren tly  la under 
m dera fro m  federa l cea rt to  
reopportlaa  both its le g U lo t ie e  
•Bd coagresa ion a l d latricta on

a one-man, one-vote basis. This 
means each district must be 
drawm up with os near on
average size populatton-wiso os 
con be done.

Landslide C helce

Tunnell. 30. was named
speaker of the lost le^lature 
by a whopping 141-9 Most ob
servers feel ho win wla re- 
election to that office without 
opposition when the soaolon 
opens next month.

Tha Tyler lawmaker was 
inrtru mental in one of the
moat harmonious sessions in 
recent trears The SOIh session 
ended lour days ahead of its
ronstitutkma] limit, soroething 
that was almost unprecedanted.

Tunnell at this point feels 
there wrIU be no ne^ for any 
new taxes next year. Nor does 
he necessarily go along with 
the thought that tuition in

state colleges and universities 
needs to be raised

“ 1 am opposed at the begin
ning to any increast in taxes,’ ' 
he said. “ I feel we should 
endeavor to accomplish the 
needs of the next biennium 
without a tax bill But if one 
becomes necessary, we will 
enact it "

i. Tugnell favors a bill to re- 
viae the state's code of cromi- 
oal procedure similar to the 
one passed by the last legisla
ture. That bUl was vetoed by 

,Gov. John Connally because of 
a clerical error.

He agrees that public school 
teachers are likely to get a 
pay raise, but to what extent 
“ depends on our financial 
situation “

Tht teachers are advocating 
a 945 monthly pay raise, which 
would cost the state 9M million 
over the biennium.
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Pamper Fqet 
With Newest

Keep Pace 
of Dancing

Naomi Class Has i 
Christmas Party

'X

V.'̂ *T •> I W » i? r  ■ .o  ■ •‘•

^ '•» >*>•■.> a'.s< Tfc-A•J'!-

There’i  no better time than 
now to pamper your leet. A 
few minutes' care each day will 
keep them in shape 'during those 
long dbys and nights of shop
ping or swlmnung.

If you suffer from swollen 
toes and actiing arches, turn to 
the old water trick and douse 
your feet alternately in hot and 
cold water. Follow this with a 
relaxing bubbly bath. A f t e r  
drying your feet thoroughly, 
massage them from the ankle 
to toe with a thin layer of pe
troleum ^Uy. This helps ward 
off rduffi^ss and dryneu that 
are uncomfortable and unsight-

Once a week, give yourself a 
complete pedicure. Concen
trate on any calluses or hard, 
rough areas. To smooth away 
trouble • makers, first s o a k  
your feet in warm water and 
rub the spots with a pumice 

-stone.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Nao
mi Sunday School * Class of 
Skellytown First Baptist Church 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Germany for an 
annual Christmas party.

Co - hostesses were Mrs. Ed
die Pannell, Mrs. M. L. Gieslerj 
and Mrs. R. T. Davis. I

The party opened with all i 
guests standing and joining j 
hands in the form of a circle 
and “Btessod 6 «  thf Tie *
rhat Binds ”

Prayer was given by the class, 
teacher, Mrs. BiU Houghton.

An exchange of gifts from

Clothes Poll
By HELEN HENNESSY 

“The little black dress t h a 11 emerald costume jewelry, 
takes you anywhere" was prob-} "How much jewelry you wear 
ably the most important contri- today depends on the type of 
button to fashion in our rush- dress you choose and the ex
rush mode of life. ' panse of bareness. And most

And this dress was the brain j good costume jewelry now is 
child of designer Nettie Rosen-' ‘̂8-

'omen S
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Women’s Editor

8 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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stein some years ago. i She showed me a selection of

under a Christmas tree was en-Ijoyed by all attending. i
Refreshments of indlvidusd 

cakes with Christmas decora
tions, lime sherbert and punch 
was served to Mmes. E. W. 
Meadows, Edd Pannell, Adolph 
Novatny, Don Carter, I.ewis 
Shumate, R. T. Davis, Pa u l ,  
Thurmond, Wilber Spain, Clif
ford Coleman, M. L. Giesler,' 
Bill Houghton, Melvin Norris 
and one guest, Mrs. Perlene 
Mullins from Phoemx, Ariz. i

Mrs. Rosenstein. dismayed to ’ her hand - set costume jewelry, 
see her designs marred by the 1 It is Idg — and it is beautiful, 
wrong accessories, put her tg-1 Although Mrs. Rosenstein has 
lent to work creating jewelry I included ebony, ivory, quartz, 
and handbags that would best' turquoise — and sapphire-color- 
highlight the simplicity of her' ed jewelry in the line, emeralds 
beautiful clothes. And so she is | (fake, of course) are the best 
an ideal source to contact f o r  sellers she told me. “ T h e y  
accessory Ups. somehow seem to go with al-

With so much big chunky jew- most everything.'* 
elry on the scene, 1 ask^ her | Tt isn't any secret that h er 
what happened to the old rule handbags, fabulous in design 
of “ don’t wear even a tiny pin and often three figures in price 
if you also wear a string of are considered collectors’ items 
pearls." >by the women who can afford

“ It doesn't hold true any.them, 
more," she said. “ When I wasj I asked this expert about the 
a judge in the Miss America kind and size handbags women 
contest, 1 wore a coral dress should choose for various oc- 
with a wide, bare neckline. I : casions.
filled it in with five strands o f ' “ For day or evening s t a l l

KEEP PACE —  Knee-high skirts, patterned stockings and 
slippers with bows (right), draw attention to legs ond feet 
busy on the dance floor. Treat them to o weekly pedicure 
(le ft) ond skin-smoothing mossage —  with soop and water 
and petroleum jelly. ~

By AUCIA HART 
Beauty Editor 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Been swimming lately? If 

Dot, put on your shortest skirt, 
.don patterned stockings, add  
■hoes with a buckle or bow and 
heed for the nearest smoky cel- 

.l«r. This year’s wrinter "swim”

_______ i

woman should carry a wide 
handbag, not a vertical one,” 
she said. *A short woman 
should select small, unobtrusive 
bags"

A short woman herself, lead
ing an active business life, she 
admitted that fashion often 
must take a back seat to neces
sity. She chooses the size of the 
purses'She carries on a basis 
of how much she has to take 
with her on any particular occa
sion.

I asked this famous designer 
who personally created all ol 

I Mrs. Eisenhower’s inaugural 
'gowns why she stopped design- 
j ing clothes and centered all her 
talent on accessories and her 

: perfumes.
“ 1 couldn’t get fine tailors any 

more. All the good ones w ho

worked for me were i la thalf. 
80s. It isn’t a father • to • sOK 

I trade the way it used to be„
• the s(w  are doctors or lawyem  
[And the new people c o m i ^ S  
'jnst couldnt do the same find 
work.

“ 1 found I was working day 
and night, had formidable over
head expenses, and besides, my 
husband wanted me to quit," 
she ssEld.

So faahion hwt an award-ndS. 
ning designer in the cloth^ 
area and gained a skillful artM 
in the accessory field where talT 
ors aren’t needed. V

Cotton and linen fabrics ab
sorb water readily, are easy to
d>e and hold colors wall.

Read the News Classified Ads

is done on the dance floor, not 
in a pool.

Discotheque is still g o i n g  
strong although dancers (?)1 
have Watusied into the W o b-1 
ble, the Hitchhiker and .. the' 
Block. All we need now is the 
Virus or the Grippe Ip be in 
step, season-wise. j

.•I

^ e a r .y ^ L L u ,...

Sit Out the Seige and 
Keep Sense of Humor

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been best fnends 
with the couple next door for 
years. We play iHidge togeth
er, have taken trips together 
end our cfaUdrea pUy together. 
One night (a few weeks ago) 
the husband went to bed early, 
■o his wife came over to watch 
TV with us. She went home 
around midnight, but forgot her 
bouse key and was locked out. 
Her husband, b a i n g  a very 
sound sleeper, didn’t hear the 
deorball. She came over to our 
bedroom window (.noet wishing to 
awaken our children by ringing 
eur doorbell), and shouted up 
to os to help her get Into her 
bounn. My busbnnd put on his 
bathrobe and went outside to 
try to find an open window in 
their bouse while I kept ring
ing their phone, hoping to wake 
up her husband. I finally suc
ceeded end my husband was 
borne in five minutes.

Ote of the neighbors must 
have seen my friend under our 
bedroom window, and watched 
my husband join her in his bath
robe, end now we find o u t m Ivcs 
la the middla of a big scandal! 
SonM say we’ve been switch- 
lag mates for years. (Xhers say 
this woman is trying to break | 
op my home. Anyway, the talk' 
Is an over town and we are 
afraid our children might hear 
tt frMD their playmates. I can’t | 
go up sod down the streets 
jeUng It Isn’t true. What can 
we do? We can't aU leave town. | 
We own our homes, our bus-; 
beads' jobs are here, end we 
can’t afford to move. !

in n (x:e n t  v ic t im
DEAR INNOCENT: Deet de| 

anythlag. If yee ceaUi efferd te ' 
teave tewB, Um meve weald only ! 
make yea a p p e a r  gaflty.' 
Wet th while peeple eeltker be- 
Biva geectp eor spread It. And

tbf mast wbelehearted denial
has yet ta s t I 1 1 a vicious 1 
tongue. Stay where yeu are aad 
keep yonr sense of humor.

DEAR ABBY: I am disgusted 
with women. My husband plays 
with a wen - known band. Wom
en caU him up and write to him 
from an over the country,<* Some 
of them are old enough to be 
bis mother. 1 often travel with 
my husband and have actually 
seen women follow him to the 
door of the men’s room! Any 
time DOW I expect to see one 
go in after him. Whatever hap
pened to decern women?

LISA
DEAR LISA: Decent women; 

are sUll with as. se don’t Judge 
the entire sex by the women 
you’ve seen chasing your hus
band. Maslctaas are coastaatly 
being purseed by maa-bnagry 
women, hat those who don’t 
want to be bothered need only 
to Ignore the glances, messages 
and overture sas soon as theyii 
get the pitch. j

DEAR ABBY: The letter from * 
the mother of the 17-year • old 
boy, who tried lo teU her that • 
he should be allowed to stay 
out until midnight every night > 
because "all his friends” could, 
fascinated me. I am the mother 
of five sons. My eldest (now 
married) tried the same stunt, 
with me. I asked him for the' 
names of the boys who had all 
tha privileges he wanted end I I  
telephoned the mothers ln|| 
front of him. h turned out that 
ell the boys were using the! 
same story. They said our son 
had all the privilges they want-j 
ed. The other mothers w e r e  
glad I called. Once my .vml 
leanied that Mother could not | 
be fooled, he quit trying. ’ 

A THANKFUL MOTHER;

I T ' S  A F A C T
1 Hnn n rm  nr  a rtu

yun9 o»A.y ApTwe 
iqio THAT TdOTH-

wioau.'i
WtOMOTttO»»» 
GOOD OLD OAkSr 
. ilpw af iM aasi

■Bt — at raar «an at 
UB>a that ntitMa atlifcaa.

KEYES
PHAKMACY

N. iMwt mo e.

Problems? Write to Abby, box 
09700, Los Angeles. Calif. For a 
personal reply, encloec a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dotler to Abby, Box 6B700, 
Los Angeles, Cafif., for Abby’s 
booklet. "How To Write Letters 
For All Occasions."

I

Laundry Easily 
Cleaned With Tile 
Floors and Walls

Dirt In the laundry area often 
becomes a problem. ’Dtis can 
be aolved by surfacing th e  
watts aod floors with ceramic 

‘ Itle. Unlike many other sorfac- 
tag materials tile will not stain, 
gather dust or soak up water, 

fits Mnoeth, hard surface is so 
easy to keep eleen that many 
housewives merely stack their 
dirty clothes on the floor before 
nmaing them through the mo- 
chlae

mcLmMcm
Don't miss out on these outstanding B A R G A IN S ! Out 
they go! Discontinued !ines, floor models, demonstra
tors, trade-ins, scratch & dent, overstocks. Many Items 
one-of-a-kind! Be here early to avoid disappointment!

RADIOS and PORTABLE HI-FI’s
Firestone Tab le  R a d io ____________   12,99
Firestone Tw in  Speaker R a d io ____________22 .99
A ir  C h ie f C lock R a d io ______I ____________ 20 .99
H i-F i 4-Speed A ir C h ie f Ph o n o __________   39 .99
A ir  C h ie f 4-Sp>eeci Pho no ___________________ 16.99

BIKES and TRIKES
16" Sidew alk B ik e ________________________
Boys' 24 " W arrio r B ik e ________________;
G irls ' 2 6 " Speed C ru iser B ik e __________
Boys' 2 6 " Speed C ru iser B ik e __________
Boys' 26 " W arrio r B ik e ________________
Scot C a r s ___________________________________
10" T r ik e s _____ __________________________

18.99
29 .99
37 .99
37 .99
29 .99
10.99 

_ 7 .9 9

M AJOR APPLIANCES
CIXISE OUT OF FI/X)R SA.%IPLES

1-PhOco Wa*hcr-Drycr Combinatlnn . . . .  *̂  349.99
 ̂ ^  with Tr«<«

]-Portablc l>Miawa.<dicr ...........................  159 .99

1-9 On. Ft. Philco Refrigerator 
Croae-Top Fmeaer .................... m . , .  129.99

1-Philco "Mhei America Elect. Dryer ,
With Trad*

169.99
with Tr«a«

M ANAGER’S SPECIALS
6 Pok Light Bulbs______
2-«)'e, 2-7:V«. 2-100 Watt Bulb*
D iscoverer B linker L a n te rn _________________1 .19
C a r Radio Rear Speaker K i t ________________ 3 .39
C a r Front Fl<x)r M a ts __ ______________________1 .79
G ian t Laundry B a sk e ts______________________ 1.49
Poly Foom W edge C u sh io n s________________ 99e
Zippered T rave l B a g s _______________________ 1.39

NYLON
TRUCK
TIRES

C O M E IN  

CHECK OUR 
LOW FLEET 

PRICE 
ON YOUR 

. SIZE

buy the MODERN convenient w ey,. .  on

FIRESTONE SHMSUHtBÊ
NO MONEY O O W N -O N E lO W  MONTHLY 

PAYMENT on all Firestone merchandiM 
and car services. Up to 36 months to pay!
! ju st  n a  our this  C B E O iTA w u ^ 'n oN ^I  A MAH. OR BRING IT TO OUR STORE
f h«»t,--- --------------fi*__

—  —  
Hm  Ua| mti Ewfieyer,

I  Wift’i tiipl»|rr___________ _
- laMli Mart Vh  Hm M Acwrt. 
I Slor« wa«r« Ym  Hart AccMatt̂
I

_ _ ____

FIIIESTORE U H l-a U ll f iE  
P e y i M a l T M

f  50.00 1 ttOO
75.00 7 X 0
95.00 9.00

i5 a o o l a o o
260.00 IJ X O
300.00 19.00
400 00 20.00

Buy NOW for SAFE, SURE W IN T

FREE
loe (i Snow 
8crap«r 
No coet or 
obiigetion

BLACKWALLS
ANY SIZE LISTED

2 4FOR
ONLY R«0 iBe 7 N

Sbeii: 6.M x IS 
7JW x 14

TRADE TODAY 
for

LAS VE6AS 
TRIP FOR 2

A l KxpemM Paid. No OtaMfpatkm —  Inet Neglater

TV SETS
l-n ik e  Ceaeele S "  TV ... m .Nwith Tr»e»

1-PtreeteM CeoMle It" 179.MW»t«l Tratta

l-Phreeteac Ceaipert It" te.M
WHh Traea

1-PMIee Compart 19" ...... 140.90Wlttl VraOa

7.19 X lA WMtewalte 0.00 
8.IW X 14 AddKhmel F tf Prir

.........C O U P O N
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

;  An 4 Wheeh ,
■ Clip Hihi C/Oopon

T iP 9 S f O f l 9
120 N. Gray MO 44M19
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